
Place of meet- XIX. The Commissioners sliall hold their meetings at such

ing, &c. place as shall be appointed by lie Governor, and the Secretaries

shall keep minutes of the proceedings at sucli meetings.

Payment of ýXX. The remuneration to the Comrnissioners and Secreta-

remuneration, ries, with such expenses as may be incurred by them for travel-

ling expenses, printing, stationery and other thilngs necessary 1o

the due performance of tieir dutics under this Act, shall be

paid by warrant of the Governor, out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund, as shall also the rent of their place of meeting,
if such place be not in any Public Building.

Accountir• XXI. All moneys expended under this Act shall be ac-

clause. counted for to Her Majesty and to the Legislature, in the man-

ner provided by Law.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act to amend the Judicature Acts of Lower
Canada.

[Assented to 10th .June, 1857.]

Preamble. HEREAS the increasing vealth and population of

W¶1' Lower Canada, the recent subdivision thereof into

Counties for tie purposes of Representation in Parliament, and
the establishient of a complete and efficient MNnicipal System
therein, render it expedient to provide more generally for the

Local Administration of Justice in every class of cases, and
afford means for making suchi provision ; And vhereas it is

expedient at the sane time to make certain improvements in

the procedure in the Courts of Justice in the said portion of

the Province : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and vith the advice

and consent of the Lgislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

R1E-DIVISION OF LOVER CANADA INTO DISTRICTS.

LowerCanada 1. Lower Canada shall be divided into nineteen Districts,
divided into in the manner set forth in Schedile A Io this Act, the first
19 istrcts ts colurn whereof conitains the narne of caci District ; le Seond
i seduleA. column, the places which shall le conprised within tie )istrict

and ihe tlird column, the naine of tlie place at or near whicli the

sittings of tlic Superi.or Court shal be held and at or near which

Proviso. the District Court House and Glaol shall be Provided tlita, if the

name of the place -which is théc chlf-lieu of any District be

changed, such place shall nevertheless continue to be the chef-
lieu under its new nane.

Codi'tationof thie L.aws, L. C. 20 VICT.Cap. 43, 44.
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IL. A Court House and Gaol shall be forthwith built iii the couirtilouses

mranner hereinafter provided, in each of the New Districts rnen. and Gaols in

îioned in the said Sehedule. New Districts

III. The immediate re-division of Lower Canada into Dis- Re-division

tricts, in order that proper buildings may be erected and other lot to aect
1. 1 lion'of Civil

provision nùade for carrying ihis Act fully io effect, shial1ltocn of ci

operate no change in the local jurisdiction of the Superior Court Courts tit

or Circuit Court, in and for any of the present Districts or Cir- the Ac. is

cuits, until the day which shall be narned as that on which this in cive mat-

Actshaill takefull effect incivil mVtters, in the first Proclamations ters.

to be issued under this Act a ppointing the times at which Terms

of the Superior Court and ofthe Circuit Court at the chef-lieu

are Io be held in and for the new Districts, anc by which Pro-

clamations the Governor shall declare the said new District to

be established for ail purposes of the administration of justice in

civil matters.

IV. And, in like manner, the said re-division shall operate Nor of Crirni-

no change in the local jurisdiction of the Court of Queens Justices,c.

Bench in and for any of the present Districts, in the exercise of 11ntitis ruuy

its original crinînal jurisdiction, or in the local jurisdiction of in force as to

any ýCourtof Quarter Sessions, or otier Court of crininal juris- ters.

diction, or of any Justice of the Peace or other functionary or

Officer having any jurisdiction or duty in criminal natters, or

the local jurisdiction or authority of any Justice of tlie Peace

in civil matters or otherwise, until1 the day which shall' e inamed

as that ot which th is Act shall take full effect in Criminal mat-

tets in the first Proclamation 1o be issned under tihis Act ap-

pointing the times at which the Terms of the Courts of Queen's

Bench are to be held in the new Districts, and by which Pro-

clamation the Governor shall declare the said new Districts

to be est abli shed for all purposes of the admn mi stration of justice

in criminal matters.

V. Notwithstanding any change in the limits of any of lte Bffetofaiter-

present Districts, by the coming to force of the wliole or any aII in limites
partc t no e o of proselit, dis-

part of this Act, they shall not be deeied New Districts, nor tricts iimited.

shall sneh change allt the appointment of any Judge, Justice

of the Ieace or Ollicer, or his powers or dluties cxcept M so

far as they may dcpend on tic local limits of the District, or

may be allctecd by other provisions of tiis Act.

COURTS AND JUDGES.

VI. So much of the second seétion of the Judicature Act of A fourih Puis-

1849, chapter 37, as limits the number of Puisné Judges of the né Judge oi

Court of Queen's Bench for Lower Canada to three, is hereby Bench may be

repealed, with the fourth section of the same Act ; and in addi- appointed.

tion to the Chief Justice and three Puisné Judges mentioned in

the said section, there shall be a fourth Puisné Judge of the
said
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said Court, to be appointed and qualified ini like manner as the

other Puisné Judges, and with the like powers, duties and salary.

VII. The Judges of the said Court shall respectively resid e at

Judgrs shah or near Quebec or Montreal, and at least two of them shall
reside. reside at aci of the said places.

Qu'ru f the, VIII. Tbc tenth section of the said Act is here by repealed; and
Court. any jour of the Judges of the said Court shall form a Qnorum

thercof in Appeal and Error, and may hold tle, Court and

Three Judges exorcise all the powers and authority thereof ; and any Judgrnent
required to or Order in Appeal or Error concurred in by any ihrece Judges
a jni ore of the Court at any sitting thereof, shall have the same force

ment. and eflect as if concurred in by all the Judges so present; and

no judgment appealed from shall be reversed, altered or con-

firmed, unless by the concurrence of three Judges of the said

Court.

IX. So mucli of the third section of Ihe Judicature Act of

Judges or su- 1849, chapter 38, as limits the numbher of Judges of the Superior

perior Court Court to ten, or as appoints the places at which they shall
increased. reside, is hereby repealed ; and the said Superior Court shall

consist of eightcen Judges, that is to say, of a Chief Justice

and seventeen Puisné Judges ; and such Judges, including the

Chief Justice, shall ordinarily exercise theirjudicial functions in

the District or Districts or Counties which shall from time to

time be prescribed and assigned to them by the Governor.

Presentjudes X. The Chief Justice and Judges of the said Court in

to resmin d office when the next preceding section shall take effect, shall

HoW new Sud- remain such by virtue of the commission they then hold ; the
ges shan be w Judges of ihe Court and all future Judges thereof shal be
appointed and b b

qualified. appointed fromn among the then Circuit' Judges, and the

Advocates of at least ten years' standing at the Bar of

Lower Canada, in the manner provided by the Act last cited,
all the provisions whereof and of the law shall apply to all the

Judges of the said Court.

XI. Four of the Judges of the said Court shall reside at the

Judges shah City of Montreal-three at the City of Quebec-one at the 'own

respectively of Thre-Riers-on at ihe Town of Sherbrooke-onie at the

reside. Village of Aylmner-or in the immediate neighbourhood of the

said places res)ectively,-wo in the District of Gaspe and one

in the District of Sagnenay, at such places as shah be appointed

by the Governior; and the othcrs at such places as the Governor

shall appoint in the District or Districts in which they shall by

himu be directed frortime to time ordinarily to exercise their

judicial functions.

Salaries ofihe XII. The Salary of the Chief Justice and the Salaries of

audges ofhe the Puisné Judges of the said Court appointed before the passing
Supernor of this Act shall not be affected by it; but of Puisné Judgeshere-

after to be appointed, the Salaries shall be as follows :
Of

Tudic a e t L C.-A ied»mt. 2,0 VICr.
C 44A
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Of those who shall be directed to reside in the Districts of

Montreal and Quebec, one thousand pounds per annumr;

Of those Vho shall be directed to reside in the other Districts,

except those of Gaspé and Sagucnay, eight hundred pounds

per annuim;

And of those who shall be directed to reside in the Districts of

Gaspé and Saguenay, seven liundred pounds per annum;

The alloWance to Judges for travelling expenses, shall be Travelling

fixed by the Governor in Council, as heretofore.n

XIIl. The olice of Circuit Judge is hercby abolished; and Omce of Cir-

the Circuit Court shall be held by the Judges of the Superior cuit Judge

Court each of whom shall have ail the powers and duties , bolshed: and

vested in or assigned to any Circuit Juge at the tirne when rior Court

this section shah take effect. The Circuit Court shall be held o hold the

in each District at the place where the Superior Court shall b eCircui

hed thereinaud bcing so held shall be known as the Circuit circuit court

Cou rt for the Disi riet of (na'ing the District), and its jurisdic- to be held in

tion shaIl ,extend over the whole of such District, in like fistr et

manner as that of the Circuit Court in any Circuit now extends

over such Circuit, but concurrently witli the Cirnuit Court (if

any) to be held as hereinafter provided in and for any County

in such District, in so far as regards such County.

COURT OF QUEEN's BENCH, APPEAL SIDE.

XIV. The eighth section of the said Act of 1849, chapter 37, Sect. 8 of 12 v.

is hereby repealed.

XV. The ninth section of the said Act of 1849, chapter 87, Secti on 9

is hereby amended so as to read as follows :

"Four terms of the said Court in Appeal and Error shal be Terms of the

held in cach year at each of the Cities of Quebec and Montreal; Court, Appeal

the said terms shall commence respectively on the first day of

March, the first day of June, the first day of September and the

first day of December, at City of Montreal; and on the twelfth

day of March, the twelfth day of June, the twelfth day of Sep-

tember and the twelfth day of December at the City of Quebec,

and shall continue at cach place during nine calendar days.: Pro- Proviso: ad-

vided always, that the Court may on the last juridical day offormay .giv'ing Judg-

any such term, adjourn for the purpose of givng judgment only, ment.

to any day thereafter, on and after which day it may again ad-

journ for the like purpose ; and such adjournment nay be to

any day during a Criminal Term of the Court or subsequent
thereto: And provided also, that any one Judge, or in the absence Proviso: Clerk

of a Judge, the Clerk of the Court, or his DepuIy, may, on any may open

day in term, open and adjourn the Court, receive returns and Court, &c.

motions of course, call parties who ought then to appear in
Court,
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Court, and record appearances or defaults, and do other acts of

a like nature requiring no èxercise of judicial discretion."

Extraordinary XVI. The Governor may at any time anid from time to time,by
Teris of the Proclamation, direct an extraordinary 'erm of the said Court
Court may be in Appieal and Error to be held cither at Quebee or Montreal,
held, andhw. and to conimence and end on such days as shall be appointed

in such proclamation, which shall be issued at least thirty days
before that nppointed for the commencement of such term; and
to any such ext raordinary terrm all the provisiona of this Act,
and of the law, with regard to ordinary terrns of the Court n

Appeal and Error, shall apply in so far as nay be consistent
Provision for with, such proclamation ; and the sittings at any term of the

closing or CO- Court on the Appeal side, ordinary or exiraordinary, may be

ings. closed, whenever there shall be no business before the Court,
or ic Tern may be continned by the Jutiges by adjournment
until there shall be no business before it.

Atwhatplaces XVII. Cases in Appeal or Error from the Districts of Ottawa,
Appeals shal 1 Montreal, Terrebonne, Joliette, Richelieu, St. Francis, Bedford,
be heard fron St FI yacinth, lberville and l3eaularnois, shall be heard
the several
Districts, and deterrmined at the City of Montreal only, and the Writs in

suchi cases shall be returnable there ; and cases in Appeal or

Error froni the Districts of Three-Rivers, Quebec, Saguenay,

Gaspe', Rimouski, Kamouraskca, Montrnagny, Beauce and Ar-

thabaska, shall b heard and determined at the City of Quebec

onty, and the Writs in sucli cases shall be returnable there.

Section 3 of XVIII. The third section of the Act of 1851, chapter 88, is
14, 15 V. c. hereby so arnended as to read as follows:
88, armended.

Jultice of S " And whenever any cause in A ppeal or Error shall have

perior court to been heard by four Jiidges only of the said Court, and taken en
act in certain délibéré by themi, and three of the said Jutdges shall not concur In
casesaJdeso~i
cf Q. B. A) opinion as 1o the judgment which ought to be given in such

peaL side. cause, the Conet may cischarge the délibéré, anti order that the

cause be re-heard ; and if at the time whien such cause shall come

up for re-hearing, the other Judge shall be lawfully recused

or disqualified or rendered incompetent either by reason of
interest or otherwise to sit in such cause, or shall bc absent,

any Judge of the Superior Court may act as a Judge of the

Court of Queen's .Bench as regards such cause, and shall have

the same power and authority vith respect to the saine, and to

all judicial acts required therein, either before or after the deter-

mination thereof, as a Judge of the said last named Court not

disqualified or rendered incompetent."

Act of 1851 to And the said section so amended shall be read as part of the

apply. said Act of 1851, which shall apply to the Court of Queen's

Bench, as hereby constituted, and to the five Judges thereof.

XIX.

so 
vwr.
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XIX. The thirty-first section of the Lower Canada Judicature sect. 31,of

Act, passed in tle th irty-fourth ycar of the reign of King George 34 G. 3, c. 6,

the Third, chapter six, is hereby so amended as to read as

follows:

" In all cases whcrc an appeal shal1 be allowed 10 HE Bectofap-

Majesty in ier Privy Connuil, execution shall be suspended peal tn Privy

for six calendar montbs fromri the day on which such appa is Concil as re-

allowed, and froi the expiration of that pcriod to the final sionof excu-

determnlatioln of the said appeal,-if before the expiration of tion.

the said six months, a certicale shall be filed in the Court

having jurisdiction in appeal in Iower Canada, signed by the

Clerk of 1-er Majesly's Privy Council, or his deputy, or any

other person duly authorized by him, ihat such appeal lias been

lodged, and that procecdings have been hai thercon before Her

Majesty in 1-er Privy Concil ; but if no such certificate be

produced and filed in the Court having jurisdiction in appeal m

Lower Canada within the said six months, fle said appeal shall

no longer operate as a slay of judgment and execution, but the

arty who obtained judgment il ihe said Court laving jurisdic-

tion in appeail, rnay sue out execution as i[no such appeal had

been macle or alowled ; any law, usage or custom to the con-

trary notwithstanding."

XX. The salary of the Clerk of Appeals shall hereafter be Salaryof Clerk

such surm not exceeding five hundred pounds per annmr, as the of Appeats.

Governor in Council shall from time to time direct ; and so

much of the Act of 1855, chapter 9S, as fixes his salary, is here-

by repealed.

XXI. The said Court sitting in Appeal and Error shall be Court to be a

a Court of' Error in criminal as well as lm civil cases, and nCourt oarroi

sb have jurisdiction in Error in all criminal cases before the inl cranl

aid Court'on the Crown, side tiereot, orbefore any Court of

Oyer and Terminer, or Court of Quarter Sessions ;And the

Writ of Eirror shall operate a stay of execution of the judgrment
of the Court below.

And in order to provide means of deciding any difficult Dimfe uit ques-

question of la" vhich may arise at Criminal Trials- tionsoflaw.

XXII. When any person shall have been convicted of any trea- In what cases

son felonyormisdemeanor, at anycri minalterm of the said Court be reserved.

of Quee's Be'nch, or before any Court of Oyer and Terminer,

Gaol Delivery, or Quarter Sessions, the Court before which the

case shall have been tried, may, in its discretion, reserve

any question of law which shall have arisen on the irial,

for the consideration of the said Court of Queen's Bencli

on the Appeal side thereof, and may thereupon respite execu-

lion of the judgment on such conviction, or postpone the

judgrment until such question shall have been considered and

decided by the said Court of Queen's Bench; and in either case
the
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the Court bcfore which the case trial was had, in its discretion,
ay be shal comijthe person convicted to prison, or shalitake arecogni
r prM- zane'of bail with one or two suflicient sureties, and n such

sum as the Court shall think fit, conditionecd to appear ai sueh

time or time-s as the Court shall direct, and reccive judginent or'

render himself in execution, as the case may be.

bc XXIII. The said Court shall thercupon state, in a case to be

by the signed by the Judge or Judges, Recorde1ur, [nspector and Su-
eserv- perintendent of Police, or Chairman holding or presiding such

Court, the question or questions of law which shall have

been so reserved, with the special circumstances upon which

the sanie shall have arisen; and shall forthwith transmit the

sanie to the Clerk of Appeals at the place where appeals

from the District in which the conviclion was had, are to be

of Q. B. heard ; and thie said Court of Queen's Bench shall have full

th® power and authority at any sitting thercof on the Appeal side,

r malce after the receipt of such case, to hcar and finally deternme

per every question therein, and thereupon to reverse, amend or
n the affiri any judgment whieh shall have been given on the indict-

ment or inquisition on ihe trial whereof such question arose,
or to avoid such judgment, and to order an entry to be made on

the record, that in lte judgment of the said Court of Queen's

Bench the party convicted ouglht not to have been convicted, or

to arrest the judgnent,or to order judgment to be given thereon

at some other Criminal Term of the said Court, or Session of

Oyer and Terminer, or Quarter Sessions, if no judgment shall

before that time have been given, as the said Court of Queen's

Bench shall bc advised, or to make sucli other order as justice

may require.

ent of XXIV. The judgment or order, if any, of the Court of Queen's
to bc Bench in such case as aforesaid, shall bu certified under the
I'd to the i

from t and of the Chief Justice or one of the Judges concurring there-

the case in, to the Clerk of the Court from wVhich the same was sent,
t: and who shall enter it on Ihe original record in proper form, and a
ding certificate of such entry under the hand of such Clerk, in the

form, or as nuar as may bc to the effect of the Schedule B, tô

this Act, with the necessary alterations to adapt it to the cir-

cumstances of tlie case, shall bu delivered or transmitted by

such Clerk to the Sheria or Gaoler in whose custody the person

convicted sha be, and suchi certificate shall b a sufficient

warrant to suc Sheriff or Gaoler and al other persons, for the

execution of the judgment as the same shall have been so cer-

tified to hini to have been affirned or amended, (and execution

shall thureupon bu done on such judgment), or for the discharge

of the person convicted from fuitlier imuprisonment if the judg-
ment be reversed, avoided or arreslted; and in that case such

Sheriff or Gaoler shall forthwith discharge him, and at the next

sitting of hie Court fron which the case was sent, the recogni-

zance of bail, if any, shall be vacated ; and if the Court from

which the case was sent shall be directed by the Court of
Queen's

Cap 44.
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Queen's Bench to give judgment, it shall give judgment at the

then next session thereof.

XXV. The judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench in any Jud ment of

such case as aforesaid, shall be delivered in open Court, after Q. M to bo

hcaring Counsel or the parties, in case the prosecutororr l hIe mn Court,

>arty convicted shall thiik it fit that the case be argued, and &o.

in like mranner as other judgnents of the said Court on the Ap-

peal Side, but no notice, appearance or other form of procedure,

except such onliy, if any, as the Court may in such casé sec fit to

direct, shall be requisite.

XXVI. The Court of Queen's Bench, when a case bas been B may

reserved for its opinion, shall have power, if it sec fit, to serd back the

cause the case or certificate to be sent back for arnendment, ment.

and thereupon the same shall be arnended accordingly, and

judgment shall be delivered after it shall have been amended.

XXVII. Whenever any Writ of Error shall be brought upon any 9.. B. revers-

udgment on any indictment, information, presentm or tnune

information in any criminal case, and the Court of Queen s the proper one,

Bench shall reverse the judgment, the said Court may either &c.

pronounce the proper judgrment, which shall be executed as

the judgment of the Court below, or may remit the record to

the Court below, in order that such Court may pronounce the

proper judgment.

XXVIII. If in any criminal case eitherreserved as aforesaid or Mayordernew

brought beforeýit by Writ of Error, the Court of Queen's Bench tain cases.

shall be of opinion that the conviction was bad fron some

cause not depending upon the mnerits of the case, it may by

its judgment declare the same, and direct that the party con-

victed be tried again, as if no trial lad been had in such case.

XXIX. Vhoever shall forge or alter, or shal offer, utter, dis- Forg cer

pose of or put off, knowing the sane to be forged or altered, ier foego-

any certificate or certified copy of any certificate, required or ing cluses, to

athiiorized by the next preceding sections, with intent to cause bc ,etony.

any person to be discharged fron custody, or otherwise prevent

the due co:arse of justice, shall be guilty of felony, and being

convictec jhereof, shall be liable, at tIe discretion of the Court,

to be irnprisoned. in the Provincial Pcuitentiary for any period

nlot more than seven nor less than threc ycars.

COURT OF QUEENS BENcH--CROwN SIDE.

XXX. The thirty-third section of the said Act of 1849, Section 33 of

chapter 37, is hereby repealed ; and any one of the Judges of 12 V. c. 37

the Superior Court may hold any tern or sitting of the repeaied; and

Court of Queen's Bonci, for the exercise of elic original criminal he superior

jurisdiction of that Court, and shah have all the powers of a court may

Judge thereof and of the Court in the exercise of the said d

jurisdiction;
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Criminl jurisdiction ; but it shall not be incumbent upon any Judge of
Tori. the Superior Court to hold any such termn or exercise any such

Proviso. powers at cither of the Cities of Quebee or Montreal, if there be
a Judge ofthe Court of Queen's I3encl present at such City and

able to act.

of Spct, XXXI. So mueh of the thirty-fo'th secti.on of the said Act of

34 repaoîicd 1849, as fixes ibc time at which the ternis of the said Court,
when hi on the Crown side, is hercby repealed ; and the said ternis or

Tomne"" o ,t sitings shall com rnnce at Quebc, for the District of Quebec,
ec ad on the twenty-fourth of January and the twenty-fourth of

Montrea!l. June ; and at Montreal, for the District òf Montreal, on the

twenty-fourth of March and the twenty-fourtli of September.

Ternis in oter XXXII. The Govermor may by proclanation from time to

Distriets may time fix the periods at which the teris of the Court of Quccn's
be flxed b.y Bench in the exercise of its original criminaljurisdiction, shall

Proclamation, commence in ail or any of le Districts other than those of Que-

bec and Montreal, and may alter the same in like manner ; but

there shall not bc less than two such terrms in each District in

every year ; and to such teris and to any extraordinary term
certain sect. which the Governor may think proper to order in any District,

to apply. the provisions of the said Act of 1849, chapter 37, and more

especially of the thirty-fifth and thirty-sixth sections thereof,
shall apply.

Terns in~ pre- XXXIII. The terms of the said Court on the Crown side, in the

sent districts present Districts, shall continue as now fixed by law until altered
to remain at by proclamation as aforesaid : and any such tern may bc closed
now until
nltered. whenever there is no business before the Court or continued

by adjournment, until there is no business before it.

Court to have XXXIV. The Court of Queen's Bench shall, at any terms
powers of thereof held for the exercise of its original criminal jurisdiction

Suh of Q' in any District in which no Court of Quarter Sessions

Court is not shall have been appointed to be held, or in which the hold-
held in the ing of Courts of Quarter Sessions shall have been discontinued

District, as hereinafter provided for, have cognizance of, try and de-

termine all matters and Appeals of which by law the Court

of Quarter Sessions would have cognizance if such Court

were held in the District, and suchi Appeals shall accordingly
lie to the said Court of Queen's Bench, and the Judges
and Officers thereof shall, with respect thereto, have the powers

of hie Court of Quarter Sessions vhenever no such Court as

last mentioned shall be appointed to be held m the District.

sUPERIOR COURT.

Nature and XXXV. The nature and amount of the Jurisdiction of the
amotnt of Superior Court shall not bc affected by this Act; and the local
jurisdiction not extent of ils jurisdiction when held in any District, and -the

powers of the Judges and Officers thereof in such District, shall
be

so 
vrow.
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be govemned by the provisions of the said Act of 1849, chapter Extent of local

38, in that behaif, which shall apply to the New istricts consti- urtn
tuted under thtis Act, and shall be construed as referring to tlem.i. rt

XXXVI. The Governor may by proclamation from time to Govornor may
time fix the periods at and dlurig w1 ich th terms of t l' f

Superior Court shall b hioldon iii aill or aniy of the D)istricts, and altehum,

may aller the saine in the like manner, but not iess than thirce
terrns cf hie said Coirt shall be hlId in each District every
ycar• except n thie District of Gaspé ln wiichi not Iess than
two such terns shall be hild ; Provided always, thailt the tevrms proviso.
of the Supeior Court in th present Districts shall romain as
iow fixed by law until thoy shall b so ealtrd ; And provided Proviso not

aiso, that, except in hie Districts of Gaspù anci Sagutenay, to ê hold freom
1 1 ýý ) l0th J iII) te

betweei the iinth of July and the first of Ser3ptemnber, no 1erm 3 gut,
of the said Court shall be so fixed as that any part thecroof except in cer-
shall. be between the ninthi day of July and the first day of tain Districte.

September, both days, exclusive: and nothing ii arny Act or
Pronlaniation shall prevent the Court frorm closing the teri' if
lhere be no further bsiness before it, or from continuing it by
adjournrient until there is no further business before it, as
hereinafter provided.

XXXVII. Ail the powers wrhichî by any Act prior to this are Oe Judge tO

vested in or may be executed by any two Judgs or Quorum int the Su-rt
veste in o mayperier Court.

of the Superior Court iii trin or out of termt, are hereby vested
in and shall be exercised by any one Judge of the said Court, and
in term or out of terni according as they might heretofore have
been exercised in term or out of terrm, by such Quorm, so that
any one Judge shall be a Quorun of the Court, and may hear,
try and determine ail causes and matters vhatever cognizable
by the Court, and exercise all the powers of hie Court with
regard to the sarne ; and so much of the fifteenth section of the Part Or sectio

said Act of 1849, chapter 38, as requires or perm its more than 3,rpled.
one Judge to, hold the termns of the said Court, or fixes the
Quorum thereof at more than one, is hereby repealed.

XXXVIII. The next preceding section shal apply to cases Next preced-
pending when it shall taike effect, so that any one Ju dge may irg Section t*
continue and determine any proceedings commenced by any ing cas.
greater number of Jiudges; and any Judge mnay continue and
complete any matter commenced or continued by another, but
shall not reverse any decision of another Judge, unless he might
reverse such decision if it were his own.

XXXIX. Any two or more Judges of the Superior Court Judges may
residing in the same District, rnay, and shall, vhenever the a e n e

despatch of business requires il, sit at the same time and at the in separnte
same place, but in separate apartments, in tern or out of term, apartmelte.
and may each severally hear and determine all causes and
matters, preside at enqudtes, and generally'may and shall and

18 * exercise
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Cxercisc tie sane powers in ail respects as if he alone were

sitting at such placo.

0 ù Jufve XL. If the solo Judge in any District shall bc unavoid-

May Rtc-t foi, ably absent therefroi, or absent with leave of the Governor, or
an shall, from sickness or.otlerwise, be unable toperforn bis duties,

n,&C., te Cioef .tutstîe of uic Superior Couirt being inCormned thercof
slsheived by im, Io the

Puisn6 Judges resident il the 1)strict of Quebec or of Montreal,

ai il shal be tIe drity of one of Ihe said Judges (incmluding the

Chief Justice) resident in the said Districts, accordirig to sutch

arranem-ent as they shal bave muade among therrselves, to

Assistâtnt 5s 1 Ypl thcý jiace o' sucli sole, Judgc and prombis duities

ugs. and inuany 1case of, urgent necessity, ani Al-ssýistat Judgoll£r( of the

said Conrt muay be appointed under the Act of 1852, chapter

13, providing for such appointment.

Case, of rec- XLI. If the sole Judge resident in auy District or assigned

sadon of thé to hold the Superior Court in any District be a party to any

sole Judg in suit brought therein, or be liable to be recused therein, the same

Vitrdictr. o-ma be 1.rought in any adjoining Districï upon allegation of the

fact, the proof of which, if disputed, shall lie upon the party

alleging il ; and il any such Judgce e recused durng the course

of any suit or procceding, it shall be fortlwith removed to that

one of the adjoining Districts wvhich the Judge shall appoint,

to the Court in whilch the record shall be forthwith transmitted

by, the Prothonotary ; and if in either case the recusation shah

b undisputed or shall be maintained, the suit or proceeding

shall be deterrmined in such adjoining District, and if the recu-

sation be disputed, it shall be tried sumnarily by the Judge of

such aldjoining District, and if set aside, the record sh be

sent to the, District in which the suit or proceeding was or ougIt

to bave been brought, and it shall be determined there.

Ai part o XLII. If, in any civil case tried by a jury, any portion of

juduyes c hare the Jadge's charge be obj.ctcd to by either party, the Judge

toa J ary in a shall at the reqtst of such party, put such portionof bis charge
civil vàtýû ta
î,e pit in ru writing, citlier at the time of the trial or as soon after as con-

wrti if il a entioning that it was so objected to, an

btd to n r porionof tohe charge so pt in writing, being signed

by the Judge, shall become part of the record im the case.

Writ of Ai- XLIII. It shall not b necessary that the Writ of Appeal

pEal ieed not from any Judgmnent of the Superior Court, be allowed by any
e alowed by Judge of the Court hast ment ioned ; and the Prothonotay o

be o . the Superior Court t the place where the Judoment appealed

fromi shall bave been rendecd, shall have powcr to receive the

Ap>cal Bond o1r Security in Appeal, and to administer the re-

cluisite oaths and put the necessary questions to persons oflered
as sureties, and such powers shall be exrcised by any such

Prothonotary concurreltly with the Judges of the said Court,

any one of' whom.mnay, if he think proper, exercise the saine as-

heretofore.X XLIV.

Chp.44;.
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XLIV. A maiority of the Judges of the Stiperior Court, tIow cnqu te

residing in Quebec or in Montreal respectively, may in term dasliai be

exercise the power given by the fif'th1 section of the Act of 1858, s5,trints in

chapter 194, tO the Judges in any District touching enquéte Quebec and

days, or the days on which evidence may be aiduced in the said IMntreat.

Court in such District, and any ruile of practice to be mado in

the exercise of such power nay be validly pronulgated by any

one of such Judges sitting in term: And in any other Districl A n oter

any Judge of the said Court may in term time make and pro- Distrit.

mulgato a rile of practice for the like purpose, and with the s

like power to repeal or alter it ; but in the present Districts lu re'rnaini tl

the rules of practice in force under the said Act, weliii this sec- ltered.
tion shalte eflect, sl'all romain in force until repealed or

altered ; and the power aforesaid shall always be subjectl0 the

provisions of the said fifth section and of the sixth andseventh

sections of the said Act ; and, except in the Districts of Quebec Frther pro-

and Montrea], the Judges shall not be bound to appoint any

particular number of days in each month as enquêle days, as re-

quired by the said fifth section of the Act last mentioned.

CIRCUIT COURT.

XLV. The Circuit Court rnay be held in and for any Çounty circuit court

other thian that in which the Superior Court is held for the rnay be direct-

District in which such County lies (except the Counties and for.

after mentioned), so soon as the Municipality of such County Counties in

shall have provided proper accommodation for the Court and coto the
prope Court for the

the Officers thereof, and made permanent provision for the main- District in

tenance of such accommodation, and when the Governor, being whiehthey lie.

satisfied thereo, shall by Proclamation, have directedi the Circuit

Courtto be held i and for such County ; Provided always, that Proviso.

the Circuit Court shall not be held under this section lu any of

the Counties of 1ochelaga, Jacques Cartier, Laval, St. Maurice,

Quebec, or Wolfe.

XLVI. The Governor may, by Proclamation, direct the Circuit It jmy be so

Court 10 be held at two or more places in and for any of the Coun- held in more

ties of Richmond, Sianstead, rimouski, Ottawa, Pontia, Gaspé, in oach ofer-

Bo naventure, Beauce, Chicoutimi, Saguenay or Charlevoix, on tain Counties.

being satisfied that proper accommodation has beeri provided
for the Court and its Officers at each of such places, and

permanent provision made for the maintenance of such accom-

modation.

XLVII. The place or places at which the Circuit Court shall How such

be appointed by Proclamation to be held in any County other places shal be

than one of those inw which the Superior Court shall sit, shal be chosen.

such as having been selected for the purpose by the Municipal

Council of such County anc approved by the Governor in Coun-

cil, shall bo fixed'by Proclamation of the Governor.

XLVIII.
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circuit ýowt ýXLVII. Provided always, that the Circuit Court shahl continue

to continue to to be held at each and every place where it shall be hcl when
be hemI where this section shall cone into force, until it shall be otherwise
it i9 116w held,
su"ject to cer directed by the Governor by Proclamation, although such place

tain conditions. be not the chef-lieu of the District in which it lies, unless such

place be in one of the said Counties of Hochelaga, Jacques

Carrier, Laval, St. Maurice, Quebec or Wolfe, or in a County

in whichî the chef-lieu of the District shall be and which is not

one of those wherein under the next preceding section the Cir-

cuit Court may be held at more than one place : and the Circuit

Court held at any place under this section, shall be deemed to

be held in and for the County in which the place in which it is

held lies, as if such place had been appointed by Proclamation
Proviso: ex- under cither of the three next preceding sections. But the
cept under thisb
ctepnerth, Circuit Court shall not, after this section shall come into force,

ingi sections, it be held at any place other than the chef-lieu of a District, except
sh aI not be in the cases provided for by this and the three next preceding
held elsewhore
than at lie sections.
chef-lieu.

•Local jurisdic XLIX. So far as regards the local jurisdiction of the Circuit

tion of the Court in and for any District or County, such District or County
circuit court shall be dcecmed to be a Circuit within the rrieaning of the said

at any place. Act of 1849, chapter 38, and ot the Acts amending it; and

when the Circuit Court shall be held at two or more places in

one County, then the said Court sitting at each such place
shall have concurrent juriscliction over the wlhole County ; but

nothing in this Act shal affect the jurisdiction of the Circuit

Court, except only as regards local extent as aforesaid.

How the Curt L. The Circuit Court held in and for any County shall be

at any place designated as " The Circuit Court in and for the County of
shai be de- " (naming the County) : and if there be more than

one place where the said Court is held in the County, the words

4 at " (naming' the place of sitting) shall be added

to such designation.

Governor may LI. The Governor may at any time, by Proclamation,
change the change the place or any of the places at which the Circuit

place at which Court is held in any County (such place not being the chef-lieu

hold; of the District), or direct that the said Court shah cease to be

held in any County, or at any place in any County, after a day

named for the purpose in such Proclamation, whenever he shal

deern such change necessary for the convenience of the people

Or discontiue of the County, or shall deem it right to discontinue the sitting

it in certain of the said Court at any place, for want of proper accommoda-

cases. tion for holding it there.

Terms of the LII. The Governor may, by Proclamation, from time to

Circuit Court time, fix the number of Terms of the Circuit Court to be held in

rnay be lixed and for all or any Districts or Counties, (and at each place in
and alicred by 1lc o

Procîarnaron any County w herein there shall be more than one place or

holding it,) the times at which such Terms shal be held, and
the

20 VICT.
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the number of days to be included in each of them ; and rnay in

like mariner, from tirue to time, alter the same, so as not less

than three Terms shall be appointed to be held in and for each

District and County in every year, except in the Counties of

Gasp6 and Bonaventure iii which not less than two terms shall

be held in such year; but the Terms of the Circuit Court at the Preseut Terms

places where it is now held, and at which it may continue tonti alterend.

be held under this Act, shall be held at the times now fixed by

law until they shall be respectively altered by Proclamation.

LIII. Nothing in the next preceding section, or in any Not to revent

proclamation under it, shall prevent the Judge from closing Judee sron
th 

elosing or Coli-

he sittings in any term whenever there shall be no business i ning the

before the Court, or ffom continuing any term by adjournment rerm 'n cer-

until there is no more business before it, as hereinafter pro- tain cases.

vided; and no tern shall be so fixed as that any part of it

shall be between the ninth day of July and the first day of

September, both days exclusive, except in the Districts of Gaspé

and Saguenay.

LIV. Any two or more Judges resident in the same I)istrict, Two Judges

may, and shall whenever the despatch of business before Court same sime and

shah require it, sit and hold the Court, at the same place, but place, &c.

in separate apartments, as hereinbefore provided with respect

to the Superior Court, and one Judge may continue any pro-

ceeding commenced or continued by another as in 1he Superior

Court, and subject to the same provisions.

LV. The first section of the Act of 1855, chapter 104, section i of

is hereby repealed, and the jurisdiction of the Circuit Court at 18V. c. 104,

Quebec and Montreal shall be the saime as in other Districts. rPealed.

LVI. If the sole Judge resident in any District, be a party Case of reu-

to any suit brought in the Circuit Court in such District, sation of sole

or be liable to be recused in such suit, the same rnay be istrict pro-

brought in the Circuit Court at the Chef.lieu of any adjoiig vided for.

District, upon allegation of the fact, the proof of which, if

disputed shall lie upon the party alleging it; and if the Judge

be recused in the course of any suit or proceeding, it shall be

forthwith removed into the Circuit Court at the Chef-lieu

of that one of the adjoining Districts which the Judge -shall

appoint, and the Clerk shal forthwith transmit the record to

the Circuit Court at such Chef-lieu; and if, iil either case, the

recusation be undisputed or maintained, the suit or proceeding

shall be determined at such Chef-lieu, and if the recusation be

disputed it shall be summarily tried by the Judge holding the

Circuit Court there, and if set aside the record shall be sent to

the Circuit Court at the place where the suit or proceeding

was or ought to have been brought, and it shall be determined

there.

LVII.
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Inscription for LVII. Iu appealable cases il the Circuit Court, the evidence

adduction Uf shal be taken in the ranner hereinafter provided in such
eiene.ati cases -an in: cases in the Superior Court ; and such appeal-

n ais: able cases shall bc inscribed for the adduction of evidence and
and hearing, for final hcaring on the nierits at thle sane time, and shall be
&c. theruotl heard as soon as the evidence is closecd, unless the Court shall,

after the wilnessOs present have been hcaid and notes of thoir

evidonce taken, decn il. conducive to justice 1o adjourn the
case on account of hie absence of any niaterial vitness or other

evidence ; but nothing in this section shall be construed to pre-
vent the evidence from being taken orally as in nori-appealable
cases, by consent of all the parties.

Issues of i1 LVIII. In such appealable cases, if the party against whom

to be argued any i ssue of law is raised by any pleading, or answer or replica-
with fic n'- tion inscribes the cause for enquête and hiearing, thon such issue
rits il sa in-
scribed. of law raised upon the pleadings, shall be reserved and argued

at hie final hearing on the merits, after the evidence in the case

has been taken, and shall then be decided.

LIX. The fifty-third, fifty-fourth, fifty-fifth and fifty-sixth

tions f1V. sections of the said Act of 1849, chapter thirty-eight, are hereby
c. 38, as to repealed, excelt as to appealable cases in the Circuit Court mu
Appeals, whichjudgment shall have beenrendered before this section shall

come into effect, to which cases the said sections shall continue
to apply.

Appeal to li, LX. From any judgrnent rendered by the Circuit Court in

to p pal side any suit or action in which the sun of money or value of the
of Q. in thin demanded sha llbe twenty-five poundscurrency orupwards,
certain cases. b

or shall relate to any titles to lands or tenem ents, or to any sum
of money payable to Her Majesty, fe of office, duty or reit,
revenue, annual renit or sucb like matters and things, where
the rights in future may be bound, an appeal shall lie to the

Court of Queen's Bench (on its Appeal Side) sitting at the place
-where under this Act it is to hear and determine Appeals fron

the Superior Court in the Disirict including the Circuit in

vhich such suit or action shal have been originally instituted;
and lite said Court of Queen's Bench shal hear and adjudge on
such Appeal as to law may appertain, subject to the provisions
hereinafter made.

Security in LXI. The party appealing from any judgment rendered as

A ppeal to be aforesaid by the Circuit Court, shall, withmn fifteen days after
given, and to the rendering thereof, (but without being bound to give previous

hat arount' notice thereof to the adverse give good and suffi-

cient security by sureties who shall justify their sufficiency to
the satisfaction of the person before whon it shall be given, as
hereinafter provided, that he will effectually prosecute the said

appeal and answer the condemnation, and also pay such costs

as shall be awarded by lte Court of Queen's Bench if the judg-
ment appealed from should be affirmed.

LXII.
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LX1i The said securiiy shall be given either before a Before whom

Judge of thle Court of Quecn's Bench, at the place where the Security rnay

Appeal is to he heard, or before the Clerk of Appeals at bu g,.e,a

place, anci the bond shall ilen bo deposited and remain of

record in the ofIice of hie latter; or it shall he given before a

Judge of the Superior Court whel at the place where the jdg-

ment appealed fror shall have been rcndered, or before the

Clerk of the Circuit Court at such place, and the bond shall

ilien ho deposited and remain of record in] Ihe offie of the laiter
and any one surely, bein g a propriclor of real property of the Wbat shah be

value of fifty pounds currency over and above allinoumbrancos

payable out of or affecting the same, shall suffice to render such

ocurity valid ; aid the said Judges Clerk of Appeals, or Clerk .

of the Circuit Court, are hcreby respectively authorized. to ad-

minisier ail oaths required by la\v in such cases from the persons

so becoring suretics, and to put to them all necessary mnquiries

and qu-iestions.

LXIII. Provided always, that if the. party appealing shall, Proviso, i

within the sanie delay of fifteen days after the rendcrng of the apperant

judgnent, agreeand declare in writing at the office of the Clerk ngre udgment

of Appeal,, or at the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court at to be executed.

the place where the judgment appealed from was rendered,that
he does not object to the judgment beimg carrie mto effect

according to raw,-or shall pay into the hands either of the said

Clerk of Appeals or of the Clerk ofthe Circuit Court, the amount

in principal, interest and cosis, of the said judgrnent (which

amount, when so paid, the Respondent shall be entitled to have

from such Clerk), and shal ai the sanie time declare i writing
his intention to appeal, then and in that case the party so

appealing, in lieu of the security above required, shall give

security only for such costs and damages as shall be awarded

by the Court of Queen's Bench in case the Appeal be dismissed.

LXIV. Provided also, that when only such security as last :urt.her Pro-

mentioned for costs and damages shall have been given, the vieo, imiting

Respondent shall not,Îi the judgment appealed from be reversed, theRespondIent

be bound to return to the Appellant more than the amount of in the case Iast

money so paid into the hands of the Clerk of Appeals or of the mpntined, if

Circuit Court, with legal interest thereon romr the day of the be reversed

payment of the same to such Clerk,-or more than the sum

levied under the execution sued out upon such judgment,-or
more than the restitution of the real property whereof the

Respondent shall have been put into possession by virtue of

such judgment, and the net value of the revenues and produce

thereof, to be conputed from the day when he shall have been

so put in possession thereof until perfeci restitution is made,-
with the costs of such Appellantvas well in the Court of Queen's

Bench as in the Circuit Court, but without damages against the

Respondent in any of the said cases, by reason of the judgment

appealed from or of the execution thereof; any lawv, usage or

custom to the contrary notwithstanding. L
LXV.
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Appeals to be LXV. And, in order to avoid delay and expense in the

prosecuted iii a prosecution of Appeals from judgments rendered by the Circuit
summary wa3 Court, such Appeals shall be prosecuted and proceedings thereon

No onean had, in a summary manner, by Petition of the Appellant to the

Court of Queen's Bench, setting forth succinctly the grounds of

Appeal, and that the security required by law has been duly

given, and praying for the reversai of the judgment appealed

from, and the rendering of such judgment as the Court below

ought to have rendered; a copy of which Petition, with Notice

of the time or day on or after which it may be proceeded upon

by the Court of Queen's Bench, and a copy of the Appeal Bond
certified by the Clerk in whose office it is filed, shall be served

on the adverse party personally or at domicile, or on his

attorney ad litem in the Circuit Court, within twenty-five days
from the rendering of the judgment appealed fron.

Petition and LXVI. Within the same delay of twenty-five days after the
Notice, &c.,. rendering of the judgment appealed from, the party appealing

to. be.filed siall file the original of the said Petition and Notice with

a certificate of service thereof annexed, in the office of the

Clerk of the Circuit Court in whose custody the record in

the suit in wnich the Appeal is instituted shall be, with a

Certificate of the Clerk of Appeals that security in appeal
has been given, if the Appeal Bond is not deposited in the

Clerk to give office of the said Clerk of the Circuit Court; and thereupon the

cernificate and said Clerk of the Circuit Court shall deliver to the appellant a
reordt" t" e certificate of the filing of the said petition and of the documents

Court of Q. B. accompanying it, for the purpose of proving when need shall

be, that he has instituted such. appeal, and shall forthwith certify
under his hand and the seal of the Circuit Court, and cause to

be transmitted to the Court of Queen's Bench at the proper

place, Io be filed among the records thereof, the said petition,
with the judgment, record, evidence and proceedings to which

the Appeal shall relate.

Parties to LXVII. Each party, appellant or respondent shail, be-
appeal to file. fore the first day on which the case can be heard in appeal
aQparances 'n under the next following section, file an appearance ln person

or by Attorney, in the office of the Clerk of Appeals, and
the Clerk shall enter each case in which the record has been

transmitted to him from the Circuit Court, mentioning whether

Penalty for the parties respectively have so appeared or not; if the res-

default. pondent does not appear as herein required, he shall be held to

make default, and if the appellant fail so to appear, he shall

be held to have abandoned his appeal, and the record shall be

Proviso: Ap. remitted to the circuit court; Provided always, that it shall be

pellant rnay lawful for the appellant to file, with his appearance, in the
file the cetdi- office of the Clerk of Appeals, the certifiçate of the filing of his
cate of the' 0 le (
Clerk of the said petition in appeal and the documents accompanying it, in
Circuit Court, the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court, in order to prove
and for what when need shall be, that he brought his appeal, and to enable
p him to adopt all necessary proceedings against the Clerk of the

Circuit
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Circuit Court in case of his neglecting or refusing to transmit to

the Court of Queen's Bench, as he is bound to do, the petition

in appeal, with the judgment, evidence and proceedings to

which the Appeal shal relate.

LXVIII. Atthe first sitting of the Court of Queen's Bench, on At what time

the Appeal Side at the place where the Appeal is to be heard1 , behppeal may

after th expiration of the forty days next after the rendering of wha adg ent

the Judgment appealed from, or ai any subsequent sitting of the shallb given.

said Court, the appeal shal, vithout any further forrnality, be

sumrnarily heard and such Judgment rendered thereon by the

said Court, as ought to have been given by the Circuit Court

and the record in the case, with such Judgment (and the Appeal

Bond if filed with the Clerk of Appeals) shall be remitted to the

Circuit Court at tle place vhere the Judgment appealed from

Was given, in order that the Judgment of the Court of Queen's

Bench may be executed by the Circuit Court, and further pro-

ceedings had therein as to law may appertain.

LXIX. Provided always, That any appellant Who shall Appeltant

neglect to cause a copy of such petition and notice in Appeal neglcyting

to be served and filed as aforesaid, or who having caused the ceetings to be

same to be so served and filed, shall neglect to prosecute such de ed tohave

Appeal effectually in the manner hereinbefore prescribed, anc abandoned bis

within such delay as the Court of Queen's Bench shall deema

reasonable, shall be considered to have aband oned such Appeal,

and upon the application of the respoident the Court of Queen's

Bench shall deelare all right and claim founded on such appeal

to be forfeited, and shall grant cosis to the respondent and order

the record (if transmitted) to be remitted to the Court below.

LXX. The said Court of Queeu's Bench may, if it shall Courtof Q.B.

deem it expedient for the purposes of justice, order a factum or facum, mnake

case to be prepared and filed in any such Appeal as aforesaid, Rules of prac-

and may grant such delay and make such rules of practice lice and a

touching such Appeals, or any class or classes of them, or such TarifT, &c.

rules and orders in each particular case, as the said Court may

deem just and right; and the said Court may also make Tarifls

cf Fees in such cases for the attornies and others employe

therein not being officers paid by salaries or whose fees shaI

be fixed by Tariff to be macle by the Governor in Council.

LXXI. Whenever under any provision of this Act the Cir- Provision

cuit Court shall cease to be held at any place, the records ihen tue
any Circuit Cout

registers, muniments, and judicial and other proceedings in the shall cease to

said Court at such place, shall be transmitted to and make part be held at any

of the records, registers, muniments, and judicial and other pro- place.

ceedings in the Circuit Court at that place where the Superior

Court shall be held for the District including the place where the

Circuit Court shaIl so cease to be held; and nojudgment, order,

rule or act of the CircuitCourtat such place, legally prornounced,

given, had or done,,shall be avoided by thé Court ceasing te be
held
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held at such place or by snch transmission, but shall remain in

Actions, &c., full force and virtue ; nor shall any action, information, suit,
notto abate. cause or proceeding be thereby abated, discontinued or annulled,

but the same shal be transferred, in their tien present condition,

respectively, to and shall snbsist and depend in tie Circuit

Court at the place to whi the records therein are so to. he

iransmitted, and as if they had there ben respeciively brought
or recorded, an(d other anid furier pvoceed ings shal be tiIerCm

had, to judgnent and exectitonu, or subsequent thereto, as they

might have been at the place wherc ihe Circuit Court shal1 so

cease 10 be held ; and any person who shait have becn therein
As to appear ordered to appear or do any olher thing at any time at such

previosly or- place, shall appear or do such thing at the same time at the

ered. place to which such records arc to bc transmitted, and under

the like penalties in case of default, unless the Judge shal in

any case substitute another time, ns lie is hereby empoweied to

do.

PROCEDURE IN CIVIL CASES, IN SUPERIOR AND CIRCUIT COURTS.

Whoi any LXXII. Whenever the Defendant in any case shall file any
preliminary exception d la for.me, exception déctinlatoire or exception dilatôire,

lea is file by or other preliminary plea, the Plaintifi may, before answering

befenda the same, demand of sch Defendant his plea or pleas to the

demand a piea action or merits ;- and, if such last mentioned plea or pleas
to the merits. be not filed on or before the eightb juridical day after such de-

mand, the Plaintiffrnay foreclose such Defendant from thereafter
Penalty on filing any plea or pleas to the action or merits, 11 the manner
Dfa.endant prescribed by the twenty-fifth section of the said Act of 1849,

such pica chapter 38, and there sheid then b no issue raised between the
when dermard- Plaintiffand Defendant,cxcept 011 sucb preliminary plea or pleas;

ed. saving to the Defendant nevertheless the benefit of the proviso

to the said twenty-fifth section as to notice of the iscription of

certain the cause for enquétc or hearing: and the provisions of the said

sions of -v. twenty-fifth section, and those of the twent.y-first section of the
c. 194, to Act of 1853, chapter 194, shall apply0 to the cases meniioned ii
apply this section iii so far onliy as they may be consistent herewith.

Defendant s- LXXIII. Provided always, that when the Defendant shall, on

ceeding on ie the demand of the Plaintiffunder the next preceding section, file
preliminary any plea or pleas to the action or merits, he shall be allowed the
plea tn havec
the coss Of costs thercon if he shall afterwarcds succeed on the preliminary

plea to the plea or pleas ; and that, if' proof is ordered on any such pre-
merits. liminary plea, the enquéle shall be taken at tie same time on

the issue raised by the plea or pleas to the action or mierits, unless

the Court shall order otherwise, and if the Defendant succeed on

such prelirninary plea or pleas, lie shall be allowed his costs on

Further provi- such enquête : Provided also, that if such preliminary plea be an
sIon UCituch Exception dilatoire, and the Defendant succeed thercupon, sucb

P[®a"eanry .. Defendant, notwithstanding his being foreclosed under the pre-

cePtion dUa- ceeding section, shall be entitled, if he has not pleaded to the

tore' action or merits, to file within the delay prescribed by law his
pleas

20 
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ple as to thc Ilc ition or t, as if he had not been so foreclosedi;

buaif o doe cot so plid ,vithin the said delay, such fore-
b ,u h do o effect; And i f such Defendant had plead-

cd to te aclion or m tis, h sall be cntiiled to amend his plea

or t or to plcad de novo within the delay prescribecd by law ;

and if le do not amcnd the pica or pleas filcd by him, or file

and\V pk~a~ w ~he d ocsc rbcd delay, lic shall be deerned to

aI as ih o pos oiginally filed: And provided also Proviso:ifthe

a iIihe • ption dilatoire s rnaintained relates to the delay deiY1e to

reutired I0 cal any garant into Couri, any such garant, af er

bcireg s caflcdin, May, if ho be entitled so to do, file during the

rscnibed dclays,ý any plea vhich hle mia havo ad. p i àu

anSwc b 10 ivrhe original original defendant

have or have not pleaded to such action.

LX XIV. Within two days after any issue shall be joined upon statement ofe

vhich evidence is to be adduced, each party shall file a sdtato- by each party

ment (articulatiOn) of facis pertinent to such issue and not ad- aoter i:san
mitted by the pleadings, which he proposes to prove, and sha joiiied: and

srve a copy thiereof upon the opposite party, ad ithallhreon,

days after such service, the party on xhor it is made s cah fl
and serve his answer admitting or denying all or any of such

facts or denying all or any of t flm ao be withhin is knowledge

and in default of such answer being filcd and served within

he delay aforesaid, the facts in the statement of the opposite

party shial bo taken as, admitted by the party who ouglit to1

have lcd and serevca such answer, tas shall also any fact

alleged in the statement and not expressly denied by the an-

swer, or not denied to be within the knowledge of the party

answering.

LXXV. If any fact not mentioned in such statement be after- coss of

wards proved by the party filintg it, the costs of proving sucI Proving facts

fc shah d th' whatever be the event of the n such state-
fact salbe taxed agatinst -n, hal be aftrwrd met r e-

case ; and if any fact denied in such answer sh'th' fteknow- nient, o de-

proved in Ibc case, or any fact denied to be witbin the kno- nied and ater-

proved î 
wardsprvd

ledge of the partY answering shall be o proved anc the J eLidg

lîalI be of opinion that it must bave been wtiin the knowldge

of snh party, the costs of proving suc fact shah h, taxec

against hiru, whatCver bc the event of the case.

LXXVI. A ny document or writing which cither party intends nocutens in-

o tie 1h Ilen u or at the trial in a case to be tried by Jury, u ed must be

shalf ho filed by sucb iY ar v ith bis statement of facis, if not edwt

PreViouly filed in ii ie cause ; and if any document or xvritifg Staternent•

not filed with or previonsly to such statement be afterwards

usec t the enquIle or at the trial, by the party who ought

to have so filed it, the costs iereby occasioned shall be taxed

against hin, whatever b the event of the case.

LXXVII. After the expiration of the three days allowed for inscription for

filing such answer, but not before, the case may be inscrihod enquête or pro-
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for enquete or proceedings may be-had for bringing the saine

trial by Jury. to trial if it is to bc tried by a jury ; but notwithstanding the ex-

piration of the said period, any party may file an admission

of facts at or before ie enquée or trial, or admit them orally

at the same ; but the costs previously incurred in or about the

proof of such facts shall bo taxed against the party adnitting

them, ehatever be the event of the case.

As lu costs of LXXVIil. If any party who might file and serve such statement

proving facs of facts as aforesaid shall neglect so to do at the ti me above

pot ienhioned mentionedi, or shal state that ho has no evidence to adduce at
in statement. the enquête or trial, and shall afterwards adduce evidence,

the costs thereat occasioned by such evidence shall be taxed

against him, as shall also the costs occasioned by the adduction

of evidence to prove any fact not, mentioned in such statement,

provision whatever be the event of the case': And if tlie other party be

against sur- in the opinion of the Judge taken by surprise by the adduction

pise. of such evidence, the Judge may postpone the enquête or trial,

or nake such other order and impose such terms upon the party

in fault, as he rnay deem just.

Facts, &c., on LXXIX. Whenever under the five next preceding sections

which costs or the cighty-fifth section of the Act of one thousand eight
are to be spe- hundred and forty-nine, chapter thirty-eight, any portion of the
ciaiiy taxed to0
either party t costs in any case are to be taxed against a parly who would

be mentioned not otherwise be chargeable thercwith, the judgment shall
in judgnent, mention the facts or the document or writing by reason whereof
&c.

such costs are taxable against such party, and they shall be

taxed against him accordingly ; and tbc amount thereof may

be recovered in the usual manner by the opposite party or

deducted by him from the amount of any judgment or of

any costs recovered against or chargeable to hirm im the case.

ioregoingpro- LXXX. The six next preceding sections shall be construed

visions to be as being enacted in furtherance of the provisions contained in the
in forth erance * , et
of section eiof eîghty-fifth section of the said Act of 1849, chapter thirty-eight,

12 V. C. 38. which shall always he enforced in the Superior and Cir-

cuit Courts, the rules of practice for which may contain any pro-

vision which may be deemed necessary for giving effect to

the provisions of the said cighty-fifth section.

LXXXI. The thirty-fifth and cighty-eighth sections of the said

jury in cases Act of 1849, chapter 38, are hereby repealed, and no trial by jury
under £50. shall be allowed in any civil suit or action wheren the sum of

money or value of the thing demanded or in dispute shall not

exceed fifty pounds currency, unless the same shall have

been instituted before the time when this section shall come

Exception as into eflect, and one of the parties thereto shall, befoîe the said

to trials time, have declared his choice or option to have a trial by ury
alrcady de' therein, in which case the said eighty-eighth section s a
manded.

apply.

LXXXII.

Cap. 44.
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LXXXII. Every witness in any contested case in the Superior i-ow wit-

Court, and in cvery contested appealable case in the Circuit nesses shal be

Court, shall be examined in the presence of a Judge of sueh emained

Court, who may put any question to the witness which he shall es sup-

deem pertinent to the issue, and who shall take clown in w1t1r c6urt,

in or cause to be so taken clown by the Prothonotary or Clerk ad in con-

of the Court or a writer employed by hlim, but under the imme- ble cases in

diate direction of the Judge, notes of the material parts ofthe Circuit Court.

evidence given by such witness, and of any objections insisted

upon by any party and the adjudication thercon ; and such

notes shall be read over, and if necessary explained to the ýwit-

ness, who may have suci additions or corrections made thereto

or therein, as shall be necessary to make them truly state the ma-

terial parts of his evidence, and shall then sign them il lie can

write, they shall then be signed by the Judge, and shal stand

as the evidence given by such witness.

LXXXIII. The next preceding section shall not apply to the Nextpreccding

taking of evidence at trials by Jury in civil cases, to which the section not to

provisions of the fourth section of the JuryAct of 1851, chapter jury

89, in that behalf, shall continue to apply. -

LXXXIV. The Judge presiding at the Enquête in any sueh case Notes to be

as last mentioned, or at a Trial by Jury in any civil case, shah taken ofora

take or cause to be taken, by the Prothonotary or Clerk of the their effect.

Court, or a writer employed by him, notes of any oral admis-

sions made by any party, and such notes beîng sgned by the

Judge shall make part of the evidence in the case, and shall avail

as if made in writing in due form by such party.

LXXXV. In any case in the Superior Court, or appealable in exporte

case in the Circuit Court, where the Defendant shall make de- cases evidence

fault or the Plaintiff shall become entitled to proceed exparte bly he taken

the evidence may be received by the Prothonotary or Clerk Of nte otro-

the Court at the place where the action is brought, and notes Clerk.

thereof made and signed by him, at any time in term or ont of

tern, and he rnay swear the witnesses and do all other things

vith regard to tle enquête in such case which a Judge of the

Court miglit do.

LXXXVI. Any party summnoned to answer interrogatories on Parties sum-

faits et articles in any case in the Superior or Circuit Court, may moned to an-

by such summons be required to answer the same vivd voce in aioes may
open Court, or at any enquête in hie case, or at the trial thereof be requred to

by a Jury, and such answers shall be taken clown by the Judge do sovivavoce.

or the Clerk ; and the Judge presiding in such Court, or at such

enquête or trial, may put to such party viv2 voce any further Further ques-

questions pertinent to the interrogatories, and which lie may tions may be

think necessary to their being fairly and fully an's,ýered or to the Put e

facts intended to be proved by them being admitted by refusal to

answer them, and the answer or refusal to answer any question Efect of refu-

so putby the Judge, shallhave the same effect- as if such question sal io answer.
were
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werc one of' the interrogatories served on such party, and

which he was smnmoned to answr ; and any cuestion so put

by the Judge, vhiei the party under exam ation shal refuse

to answer, shall, n ider lte direction. of Ihe Judge, be put into

Vriting by the Prolhionoiary or Clcrk, or a writer employed by

lim, and shall then remain of record and have cdlcet as afore-

said.

Certain facts LXXXVii. If in any action on a bill of exchange or prormissory

tobe paesuined note cédule, icek, note or proi se, or other aet or pnvalo agree-

in exite ment in wvriting, the D)efendant shal make default, or for any
ca'ses on noie nc 

f-itofo ,n

other reason the Plaintiff siall beconie entitled to proceed ex

par/e thnil such bill or note, heeck, promise, act or agreement,

and cvery signature anmi writing to or upon the same, shall be

resurned o be geluile w ithout proof thereof, and judgment

rnay be rendered accord ingly ; and if in any such action any

Delendant shall deny his signature, or any other signature or

writing to or upon sucb bill, note, céda/e, check, promise, act

or agreernent, or the genuinelness of such instrument or of any

>art thereof, or that the protest,notice and service thereof (if any

be alleged by the Plaintiff) vere regularly made, whether such

denialbc inade by pleading the general issue or other plea, such

instrument and signatures shall nevertheless be prcsumed to be

And also in nuinel and such protest, notice and service to have been regu-
cases where b5 . ehb
defendaiit larly made, unless with such plea there be filed an affidavit ok,
pleads and sucb Defendant, or of some person acting as his Agent or Clerk

enis them' and cognizant of the facts in such capacity, that such instrument

îeny- or some material part thereof is not genuine, or that bis signature

ing ttie sane, or some other to or up1)on such instrurent is forged, or that such,

br made and 
b-

fmled. n protes, notice and service were not regularly nade, and in

evhiat the alleged irreguîlarity consists; but nothing in this sec-

-ot to affect tion shall. take away any recours en faux, or any remedy by
recourse en
l sux. requele civile after judgmet. if any such signature be forged.

LXXXVIlI. The rules of practice and tariffs of foes in force in

te Superior Court or Circuit Court when this section shal take

torce mit c1t, shull remain in force urntil it shall b olher\VIse ordered

ctîernu. by coipetent authority, and shall apply to tlIe Superior and

Circuit Courts in ail tie Distràicts and places, CXeCept Ji so far

as they muay have been rmade applicable to partieular Districts

or places only.

Fower o[ the LXXXIX. The power vested in ihe Judges of the Superior

JtuugcS tii Court, or any six or more of them, by the one hund.redth section

ratw ndtar fe of t a A of 184 ,chapter 38, to mrake, arnend or repeal iules

pXcteiSd by of >iactice n tariffs of fees for the said Court and for he Cir-

any tei t Court, sha reain vesed in the Judges of the Superior
more of tthem. Court, and iny l) exuercsed by any ten or more of thern, in

like manncr ; stbject always, as regards the tariffs of fees, to

the lirritat ions contained in tibis Act or other Acts subsequent to

the said Act of 1849.

Xc.
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XC. The Prothonotary of the Stiperior Court, aInd the Pr

Clerk of tle Circuit Court at any place, shal have f u powcr to

lax costs in causes and proceedings il their respective Courts at

such pla'ce ; and such taxation shall be malde under and in the w
same nanner and subject to the same rules, andi shall have the Ju

sanie ffect, as if made by a Judge of the Court, except that it

shall be subject o Creviision by anly J f the Supori
Court in the sanie District and at the saie place in any tern of

the Court in whicli the judgnent was rendered, at any time
within six nonths after such taxation by the Prothonotary or
Clerk, and after sufincient notice (of which sihieitency the Judge
shall decide) to the opposite party or his Attorney ; but neither v
the non-expiration of the time alloved for such revision, nor any
correction made by the J udge in the course of such revision, i

shall operate to stay exectloti or be a ground of any opposi-
tion but any sui deducted by the Judge shall be deducted

froirri the amount to be paid or levied, and if levied shall be

returned to the proper party by the Sherif or Bailif levying it,

or if paid shal be repaid by the party who shal have received

it to the party who shall have paid it, and the said Jicge's
order for deducting such suim shall have the effect of a judg-
ment for the sane and mnay be enforced by execution accord-

ingly.

XCI. The seventy-fourth section of the said Act of 1849, chaupter Section 74 of

thirty-eight, is hîereby repealed 12 V. . 38
h re-eatIdnnd

And any Judge of the Superior Court, at any place where the ]

said Court or the Circuit Court might then be held, shal in

Court or out of Court, in terni or out of terni, or in vacation,
and any Prothonotary of the Superior Court at the place where

his office is therein held, shall out of Court but in terni or out

of terni, have and nay exercise within and for the District in

which such place as aforesaid shall lie, the saie power and

authority as shall then be vested in the Superior Court and the

Judges thereof, in what respects the probate of Wills, the Elec-

tion and appointrnent of Tutors and Curators as well under

the gencral law as under the Insolvent Debtors' Act of 1849,

(chapter 42,) or any other Act, the taking of the counsel and

opinion of relations and friends in cases where the sane are

by law required to be taken, the closing of inventories, attesta-
tion of accounts, insinuations, affixing and taking off seais of

safe custody, the, emancipation of minors, the homologation or

refusal to homologate proceedings had at any avis de parents

calied or held by or before any Notary, and other acts of the

sanie nature requiring despatch ; and the proceedings in all

such cases shall form part ofithe records of the Superior Court at

the place where they shall be had, or of the Circuit Court at

such place if the Superior Court be not held there: but the ap.

pointments and orders by any Prothonotary under' this section
or made under the sane by any Judge out of Court, shall be

liable to be set aside by any Judge of the said Court, sitting

itonls made ne
0 matterg re-
uiring des-tttch'.

Or what Court
he proceed-iligs under

this Aeect!i
,hali be re-
cords.
Appninlments
mnde cl o fCourt mhay b.

209
oLhootIries

joct Ie re-
Son by a
d ge.

It«ht nfror-
ille, not to
ay gxocu-
o, &r.
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s7istrict in Court and in term, in lik<e manner and
set aside in th e ' ' f law in and uder which appoinimetits

and orers h ade by on or More J Ldes oui of Court in niatiers

reqLi i despat h ih b ave ben set aside by the Superior

Cort i rr Ire the lime wlien the said Act of 1849,

chapter 38, cane fully into effect.

Maur i- XCII. In all cases Involving the adnjustni mnd setlerfent of

volving ac- accouLits, now or hevaficrtO be pend ing, it soh bc takn for ihe
coiuwmy hii snid Courts, respeclively, to order un ac• • bn an such

refrred ts refer any accoUiiii or matters of accoui in Cuestion inay such

experts. case, e a person or personS conversant with such matters and

skilxed , as accSifiUis, siin powe Io ao t and report hercon in

the i e a y as ccino unses ,t p ehercin experts can be by law

appoind, knd tle reports of such accountantls may be aced

upon or horrologated in the saime way as reports of experts in

other cases.

COMMISSAIRES ENQUETEURS.

•L XCIII n any case inthe Superior or Circuit Court in vhich

Eiqulêi I.s there sh1l be an Enique to be taI en, it shal be lawfVil for the

poin tuna Court before which such case shall be pending, t appoin a co-

certai ces. pelent person as Comissaire Einquéieur to take such Enquéle,

aa hene'er from the nature ofthe suit, the number of witneses 1o

be exarninvd or ihe distance ai whieh they reside, or ihe dificulty

or eamli licily of te facis to b e proved, or aiy other su'fficient

cause, t shaH be shewn to the Court by any of the parties con-

ccrned, that by the appointment of such Co'n,,insaire Enquéteur

the purposes of justice will bu better attained in such suit or

proceeding;

Jugrnint D. 2 The interlocutory judgment appointing any Commissaire

Judgnt hm •q:r sdi il m tion the place or places where .he Enquete
poitig hemEnueeu san mi(- n thin which it must be completed ;

to fix 1 ime and is tobe taken, and the period wii

place ni"" but such period may be extended by the Court for any cause

n which it shal deemn sufficient;

Oath of ofice. 3. Every Commissaire Enqulteur shall be sworn before a

Jathofge'ee • f Sperior Court or a Commissioner for receiving

affidavits to be used in the Courts in Lower Canada, to the due

and faithful performance of his duties;

Notice Io 4. He shall ive at least eight days' notice to the parties of

parties. the time and p ace at which he will commence the Enquête;

5. The witnesses shall be surnmone.d by subpæena from the

wifnemses. Court before which the cause is pending, to appear before him

to give their evidence;

Swearing 6. He shall swear the witnesses;
them. Pf

Cap). 4 4.
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7. Hie may adjon thé Enqud/e from day to day or to such Powerto ad-
further day as he shal appoint, until all the witnesses of the jolirn limita-

parties shall have been heard ; but lie shall not so adjourn the t°f'

Enlqude beyond the period fixed for its completion, by the in-

terlocntory judgment, uuless such period shall have been ex-
tended by the Court;

8. Every Conmissair, Enqudteur shall, wilh regard to the General
smt or proceedng in which he is to take the Enquete, have all powe la asto

the powers of a Judîge presid,ng at an Enquête in the Superior equate.

Court;

9. Every witness in any case referred to a Commnissaire En- Modeoftaking
qudteur shall be examined in the presence of the latter, Who the evidence.

rnay pi t any question to the witness which be shall deem per-
tinent to fhe issue, and he shall taie down in writing or cause

to be so taken down by a writer appointed by hlm and under his

imrnediate direction, notes of the material parts of the evidence

giveti by sucb wIness, and of any objections insisted upon by

any pariy, and his adjudication thereon ; and such notes shall

be read over, and if necessary explained to the witness, who

nay have sncb additions or curîectionis made thereto or therein
as shall be necessary t nake them tr:ily state the rnaterial parts
of his evidence, and' shal then sign ithem if he can write ; they
shall then bu signted by the Commissaire Enqueteur, and shall

stand as the evidence given bys itness

10. Every Commissaire Enquiteur shall also receive ail per- As to docu-

titint docurrientary evidence adduced by the parties, anc shall irirntary evi-

tak e or canse to bu taken by a Clerk to he ernployed by hirn, d®nc®
notes of any oral adrmissioîs rnade by the parties, and such
notes being signed by the C missaire En quéeur, shall make

part of the evidence 'in the case, and shall aval as if made i
writing in diue forrm

11. Any party summoned to answer interrogatories upon Parties may

fails et ar/ie/s, miay by the snmmons to be issued by the Court b med

in whuich the case is pending, bu reqirc to answer Via VOc ai e,.
at the Enquete before tic Commiwsui'- .nquethur, who shall
swear te parity so sumrnoned to answer, take his arswers in
writng if he appears for the )1urpose of ansvering, or record his
deult if he does not appear ; the Com, issaire Engodtmur may Further ques-
also put to snch party vioa voce any further questions pertinent inmçn may be
to the interrogTatories and bwhich he rnay think necessary to their pu by Cona-
being fairly and fully answered, or to the facts intended to be Elà.

proved by therm being admintied by refusal to answer them ; u

and thi answer-or refusai to answer anv question so put by the
CommrnItre /gnqueteur, shall bave the same efl'ct as if such .5wer.

question were one of the interrogatories served on such party,
and which bhe was sumrnoued to answer; and any question so

put by the woanissare Enquêteur which the party under ex-
ainination shall refuse to answer, shall be put into writing by

14* the
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the Commissaire Enqudteur, and shall then remain of record

and have effect as aforesaid;

Return to be 12. The Commissaire Enquéteur after complctinrg the Enqute

made to the committed to hi, shail mae his>return thereof to tie Court on

Court. or before the day fixd for that purpose ly e ihterlocutorY

juidgint'by virtue of which he shall have been appomte d,or sue

further day as shall have been fixed by any subsequent interlo-

cutory judgment;

Rules of Prac- 13. The Judges of the Superior Court, or any ten or more of

tice and tarin' tem, as provided by tiis Ac, may make any Rulosa of ractice

f fees may e which they may deem neccessary concern ifg the takig Of E n-

quêtes by Connissaires Enquêteursver sui E qs a are if

the Superior Court or in tce Circuit' Court, and aiso any Tariff

of fees for thc Comi ssaires Enquêleurs, Counsel, Advocates,

Attoray's ai-d other pe rsons'einploye'1d in the taking tà hereof, and

not being salaried oicersor whose fees are to be fixed by a tarif

to be made by the Governor in Council; and any sth Rule

of Practice or Tariff may be altered or repealed by the said

Judges;

Foregoing pro. 14. All the foregoing provisions relative to the taking of an

visions to Enquéte by a Commissaire Enquêeur, shaC apply to Enquêes

appy to En to be taken in cases cither in the Superior Courtorinthe Circuit

either Courts. Court, and as well in appealable as in non-appealable cases

in the Court last mentioned;

Not to affect 15. The power to appoint Commissaires Enquéteurs sha not

Power to 1suo in any way impair the power of the said Courts to issue Com-

missions for the examination of witnesses or of any oth*r, per-

sons.

PROVISIONS RELATIVE TO THE NEW DISTRICTS.

Sarne officers XCIV. There shall be the same Officers connected with the

in the Nerw XiV. in each of the New Districts and in the
in th New admninistractioni of Justice mec •• - dae eoete

Districts as County Circuits as in those subsisting immediately before the

eewhere. hen this section shall take efléet, and proper persons may

in mike mahener We appointed to fill such offices ; and where

there shah be more han one place where the Circuit Court shall

Certain enact- be held in any County, a Clerk may be appointed at each; and

,lents to apply all the provisions of law touchbng such ofyies respectvelY as

ta thom. \VChl Vith regard to the sfoculrity 10 be given by the persons hold-

irg m lithe sa re,or the appointont of deputies, as with regard to

oither mattrs, sha extendl to tlike Officers in the Ne-w Dis-

tricts and in the County Circuits, subject always to the provisions

of this Act.

Anount of s- XCV. Provided always, that the security to be given by any

curity liMitd. such officers as aforesaid, appointed n any of the New Distrihtlshall

C ap. 44.
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shall not be iighecr than that given under the Act of 1849, by

persons holding like offices in the Districts of Kamoiuraska and

Ottawa.

XCVI The fees and emoluments of office of the several Fee riund

fficers of the Superior Court, or of the Circuit Court at tlie Chef- canit New

h'eu, including the Criers, Assistant Criers and Tipstaffs., District,
Sheriffs, Coroners, Clerks of the Crown and of Peace, in tIe

New Districts, shall be collected by such officers respectively,
and accounied for and paid over to the Receiver General, after

deducting any contingencies authorized by the Governor in

Council, in like manner and subject to the like provisions as

the fecs and emoluments of sinilar officers mu other Districts

except always that the fees of tle Criers, Assistant Criers and

Tipstalfs shall be received, collected, accounted for and paid

over t the IReceiver General, by the Prothonotaries or Clerks of

the said Courts respectively; but tie said fees and emolurnents

collected in each such District shall form a fund apart, to be

called 2ie District of , Qficers of Justice Fee Fund, To be distri-
- 1 sad'Ofices' f Justi bued y the

and shal be distributed among the said Officers of Justice i the Governor in
District in the form of yearly salaries, or otherwise, in such Council,

proportions as the Governor in Council shall from time to time

direct.

XCVII. The Governor mayby Proclamation direct that Courts a what case

of Quarter Sessions be held in the New Districts, at the Courts of

placeswhere ýthe' Superior Court is held therein, and shall be Quarter Ses-

so held accordingly and have the same powers in and with held int

respect' t6 te Districts in which they are respectively held Newstricts:
respet 10and where.

as similar Courts shall then have in and with respect to the

present Districts in which they are respectively held ; but no

such Court, or any Terin of the Court of Queen's Bench, shall

be held at any place where no Term of the Superior Court is

held ; Provided always, that the holding of Courts of Quarter Th said

Sessions, may be discontinued at any time by Proclamation in Ctscontiyued

any Ncw District, or in any of the present Districis except tiose in li1ce maniner

of Quebec and Montreal, whenever it shall appear to the Gover- by poclama

nor that the Criminal Terms of tle Court of Queen's Bcnch in re-etandsein

such District, suffice for the despatch of the criminal business s

thereii ; and the holding of the said Courts of Quarter Sessions

may at any tine be again re-establislied by alike Proclamation,

if, in the opinion of the Governor, the despatch of the criminal

business of the District renders it necessary.

XCVII. The provisons of law regulating the making of Jury what rovi-

lists and the sunmoning of jurors in the Districts of Kamouraska sions sah

and Ottawa, (including those provisions which apply to those sutmonin of

Districts in common with other 1)istricts) shall apply to and urorsat r

regulate the making of jury lists and the summoning of jurors in te New

in the New Districts constituted by this Act ; except that there Districts.

shall be only one list of grand jurors which shall include

those persons qualified to serve as such either at the' Court of
Queen' s
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Queen's Bench or of Oyer and Terminer, or It the Court of'

Quaiter Sèssions, and tle persons on snch 11sh 41all anid rnay

serve as grand jurors at iny of, the said Courts; and except that

there shall be 'only one lisi of Petit J luror or ilie Courts of

criminal jurisd ici ion which ,hall inelude those persons qualified

to serve as such, either a1 the Couis of supeio crimital jus-

diction or at the Quarter Sessions; and mte persons on such lists

shahl and may serve as Petit Jurors at any Crinuinal Court in

the district.

AttowalCe to XCIX. The allowance to be paid to each person serving as a
Ptit Jurorb at Petit Juror before any Court of Criminai Jurisdiction in any 0f

criitat lte New Districts, shal Ibe fixed from lute tou ini by the

New Di trict, Judge holding snh Court, but shall not be less than two shil-

lings and, Six pence nor more than ice shillings tor each day

such Juror shall be necessarilv absent fron his usual place of

residence ; but he shall have no furth er al lowane for travelling

expenses, nor shal any such allowanle be paid to any Petit

Juror whose usual residence is withm ite imis of the city

or town, or of the parishi or township, in whbich1 such Court is

held.

COURT HOUSES AND GAOLS IN NEW DISTRICTs.

Anc inasrmuch as it is expedient to establish a Fund, ont of

which, without the buiden and cost of heavy local taxation,

Court Houses and Gaols may be buih in the New Districts, and

Court Houses in the severat Counties in which the District

Court Houses are tiot situate ; therefore-

Lower Canada C. The amount of the Lower Canada Municipalities Fundi,

o utiiiatîties Cre aied by the Clergy Reserves Act of 1854, chapter 2, re-

Fund appro- maining afiter paying the chaurges upon it under Ihe said Act,
prial(d o10 lhe' '
pur~ioses of shall not be aportioned amnong or paid to the Municipalitiesof

tis At. Lower (:anada in the manner provided by the said Act, but

shall be appropriated for the pur p oses ol this Act.

£75,00à mly a ne <o 1verno r in Council may atborize the :Receiver

be rnised by General to raise fiorn time to time such somt or sns ol mouney,

1>hene on tnot exeeeding in the wh oie seve.nty-hve thîousand, pounds, as
the cri <t
the said F or i1 ' be r eg i f'or the, pu rp oses o tis A c, by thNe issue of

thadF 1vintial Debentures, 'Io e-pay an riiakie good lthe principal

atnd inierest whereof all the moneys arising from the said

Lower Canada Municipalities Fuind, after the paymuent of the

chaiges aforesaid, shall be and are herchy appropiated.

Eo.m of CII The Debentureso be . issued under this Act shall be in

eîre. sucb form, for such sep)arate sums eilber in sterling or currency,

ai such rate of interest iot exceeding six per centumn per annun,

and the principal and interest thereof shall be made payable at

such periods and places, as the G<-rnor in Counci shall deem

most expedient, and shall froin t'rro to time direct; and any
rnoney s

Cap 44.
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moncys forming part of the said Funnd dnc] applicable to hIe Investment of

re-paymlent of the said principal and minerest, and not imrne- a o

dia.ely required for the purposes of this A, shall be 'lvested mm dately

in Provincial securities by Ihe Recciver General, under the required.

direction of the Governor in Council.

CII[. Out of the said Lower Canada Municipalities Fund, Appopri ation

a sum not exceeding tive ihousand poulnds, to be fixed by the l iiuflig
- i Il, C b a 

ouviH use

Governor in Council, aking into consideralion the extent, in

>o mlation and business of the Disirict, nd otler local circun- ewi New

staces thereof, may be expended in each ofhe New istricts istrict.

buIlding a Court Flouse and Gaol in und for the sane ; and such

sum may from time to time be advanced and paid to the Corn-

missioners of Public Works by the Receiver General on the

Warrant of the Governor.

CIV. Provided always, tiat if the County Municipalities Proviso: Mu-

in any New District sll think proper to raise a further sum nicipi3ies

to be added to that allowed to the District under the nLex:t pre- re ana

ceding section, and to be expended with it for lite pur'pose of mo be added to

building a belter Court House and Gaol, they shal have full

power so to do, and the County Delegates rnay agre upon suc mhited.

siim and the proportion thereof to be raised by each County,
and the Council of each County shal have full power to raise

the sum apporiioned to it ; and if any County or Local Munici-

pulity shall think proper to raise a further sum' independentlv

of tle other Counties in the District, or of the other Local

Municip alities in the County, it shail have fuil power so to do

and any such additional surn shall be applied and expended by
the Coinmissioners of Public Works with that allovecd to the

District under the next preceding section.

CV. Tie Municipality of Ihe Connty in which the Gaol County Mui 

and Court louse for any Ne w District shall be built, nish site.
furnish a proper site for the same, to be approved by the Coi-

missiolers of Public Works, and frc, of ail incumbrances ; and

if the Cou.încil shall fal t ftinish sucI site vhen called upon

so toit by t he said Commissioners, they nay accept any proper

site which shahl be given to tle Crowi for the saime :It or near

the C/,+i-cu ; or the Governor mnay, by. Proclamation, ap- procendirgg if

point some plther pace ai wiiiehi a proper site shall be so given à fails s0 tO do.

to b, the Chefan-/z, whieii sch place shall then be, as il

named as sucli in ti Schedule A to this Act.

CVI. Ont of tihe said Lower Canada Municipalies Fund, Alowance to

there shal be allowed to each County Municipality (includ- Cnntivs in
shah the hef-no

ing that of the County of Compton) imi which there shaht ec hn

be no District Court, the sum of three hundred pounds, iowards ueioracnuity

building or procuring a County Court liouse at a place to Court fouse.

be approved by the Governor as that at ,which the Circuit

'Court ought to be held in such County, and on a site to be

furnished by the Local Municipality in ýwhich it is situate, free
of
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of all incumbrances and approved by the Commissioniers of

Public Works ; and until the said sum shall be required for such

purpose, the interest thereof shal be paid yearly to the County

for Municipal purposes, or, at the option of such County, added

to such sui in order to be applied in building or procuring a

if te circuit better Court 1-ouse ; and if tlere be more than one Court Flouse
court i had to be built in the County, the second and ail but 1h first shah

ai more than be buitt at the expense of the County, on a site to be furnishe

the Couîty. as aforesaid by the Local Municipality in which it shall be

built.

Allowance to CVI L. Ont of the said Lover Canada Municipalities Fund,

Colirticsi there shall be allowed to each County Municipality il which

which the therc is no District Court, and in which no place can, under
Cir-cuit Court 1
is reit W or this Act., b appointed or continued as that at wlich the Circuit

h °ld. Court shal be held, the suim of one hiundred and fifty pounds,

for municipal purposes.

Provision ICVL. If in any County in a New District, there be a Court

wherc there is -ouse which will not be required for the use of such County or

now a Caur District, the Goverior may, by order ii Council, cause the same

wiliro, bc Io be sold and add the proceeds of the sale to the share of the

re1 uired unaer .Municipalitiesi lÉund coming to the District, or to the share of

this Act. the County if the chejlieu othe District is not in such County,

as an addition to the fund for building ihe Court House and

Gaol in such District, or the Court House in such County.

Court -louses CIX. The District Court Houses and Gaols above men-

and Giols to tioned shall be built by the .Commissioners of Public Works,

e built b uder the control of the Governor im Council ; and ait the

cors of P owblic POvers vsted in the said Commissioners with regard to the

Wo s, vhose taking of lands required for Public Works, and all other powers

powers shal vested n m, r in parties wlio are empowered to contract
apyto'them., vptdiile

apply toth.with them for tlie conveyance of such lads, and all the pro-

visions of thle Acts relating to the said Comnissioners and to

Publie Works constructed under iheir sperntendence, sha,

in so far ats they may not be inconsisteni with this Act, apply

and extend o the said District Court Ilouses and Gaols, and

the sites iherelor, and ihe construction thereof, and to the said

Plans must be Co mmisioes in regard to thlem ; but no plaîn shall be adopted

appoved byby tht said Commissioners foi' he construction of such Court

Courncil. I ouses and Gaois, or any of thîem, util it shall have been ap.

coune. r dcl by the Governor in Council ; but nt ing ireim shal

Prevciit the exercise by any Municipality of the power of taking

real property for municipal purposes, which lthe building of a

Court louse or Gaol shall always be held to be.

Court Houses CX ll Courts to be held at the place where any Court

buili under. House is built under tlis Act, shall be held in such Court

this Act to be House uniess the Governor shall, in case ofi the destruction of
theplaces te reat damage to te building, direct them to fbe held in some

Courts; a d o ing and the Gaul built under this Act in any
District
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District sha- be ihe Common Gaol thereof, and also the House fGols so b

Correction for such District until some other House of Correc- t & comi

tion shaIl be established for thc same: and ail general provi- Gao1sj &e.

siOIls applicable to Court louses and Gaols in Lower Canada,

shal apply to those built under this Act so far as they shall not

be inconsisteti herewith.

CXI. The title to the District Court Hlouse and Gaol Tue to Court

in and for each of hie New Districts respectively, shah bc House ald

vested in the Sheriff of sucb District for the time being, te heriff.

and bis successors in office for ever, andi he and each of

his successors in office shall be a Corporation sole for the pur-

pose of holding the same for the purposes of this Act, but

vithout powcr ho alienate, charge or incumber the same; and

the title to any Counlty Court llouse, and of the site thereof, shah

be vested in tie Municipalty of the County, for such estate or

right as it shal have acquired therein.

CXII. It shall be the duty of thie Sheriff of each New District sheriff to ini-

to keep the Court flouse and Gaol therein insured against loss sure.

by fire, for an amotnt and by an Insurance Company to- e

approved by the Cominissioners of Public Works, and in case

ofloss by fire he may recover under tie policy'; and the amount le mny reco-

recovered shall be applied to repair or re-construct the building,

destroyed or darnaged.

CXIII. For keeping in good repair the District Court 1-ouses Fund esta-

and Gaols to be erected under this Act in the New Districts, blished or re-

and for paying the Petit Jurors in crirminal cases in the same, 1ouses and

there shall be, in and for each such District, a Fund, to be called Gaois orid

The 'Bui.ling andJury Fnnd for thie District o Juiors yin cri-

(as thie case may be), w hich shiall consist of: minul cases.

1. Ail fines, forfeitures and pecuniary penalties collected in police fincs.

the District under the Police Ordinances, as extended by thîe

twenty-fiftlh section of the Municipal Act of 1855, chapter 100;

2. The Crown's share of ail fines, forfeitures or pecuniary summur con-

penalties collected in the District on summary convictions undr 4, r) V.
under the Acts of 1841, amending the Crimal Law, chapters cc.r ,7.

26 and 27 ;e.

3. The Crown's share of all fines, forfeitures and pecuniary ines under

penalties collected within the District under tie Public Worship •7 G, c. 3•

Act of Lower Canada, passed in 1827, chapter 3;

4. One per centuin upon ail moncys levied by the Sheriff' of Per centageon

the District, or by any Bailiff therein, under execution in any rnuneys tevied

civil case, such per centage to be retained by the Sheriff or "'tiof.

Bailiff out of the sun payable to the party taking out such

execution;
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Fines rder 0,, Ail fines levied in the District under the Act passed during

ju'eile <if- the present session for the more speedy trial and punishment of

fenders Act. Juvenil O lenders ;

Amo1 rut-ors 6. All fines levied in the District for contempt of Court, or

and Witnessem. for non.attendance of Jurors or Witnesses, or disobedience to

any order of the Court;

Yearly conri- 7. A yearly contribution from each Local Municipality in the

butini by lo<al District, which contribution shall be twelve pounds yearly

Municipalities' fromu the Local Municipality in wvhich such Court House and

Gaol shall be,-six poands yearly fromn each other Local Muni-

cipality ini the County in which such Gaol and Court Ilouse shall

be,-and three pounds yearly from cach other Local Munmci-

pality in the District ; which contributions shall be paid to the

When payable heriff by such Municipalities, respectively, in the month

forced if no. next after that in which itis Act shall corne ino force as

paid. no regards criminail iatters, and in the saie month in each

year thereafter, and if not so paid, rnay be recovered by

he Sheriff for the time being as a debt due to him, or, in his

option, mîay be levied by hlim from the rate-payers in the Muni-

ci pality in default by an equal rate on their taxable property

according to the valuation-roll then in force ; and for collectoig

and enforcing such rate, and the cosis of levying the same, the

Sheriff shall have the powers vested iii the Secretary-Treasurer

of such Municipality for the collection of rates duly irnposed

and to be collected by him in such Municipality.

Fand tobe ne- CXIV. The Fund last rnentioned shall be received and disburs-

ceived and dis ed by the Sheriff, who shall rentier an account thereof' to the lis.

buredby thc pector General, at such time,and in such manner and form as that

oflicer shall appoint, and snch account shall be audited by the

Under ,ht Board of Audit ; and the Sheriff shall be deeined an Otheer em-

Supervision, ployed in the collection of the Revenue within the ineaning of
tC tn e Revene Mana ement Act of 1845, eiapter 4, and the Act

amending it, and 01 the Audit Act of 1855, chapter 78 ; and any

surpl in moniys orming part of sucb Frind may Ie invested by

the Sheriff in Governlnent securities, witî the approval of the

Inspector General and subject to such conîdlitions as lie shall

think proper.

Provision for CXV. If at any time it shall become necessary to rc-bn ild or

bid enlarge any Disirict Court -use or Gaol, the saine shall be re-

enlargig a ny bulît or enlarged by tbe Cormmissioners of Public Works, but

louseorGi. at Ie expense of the Municipalities in the District, and if the

Fund establishied by Ile next preceding sections addcd to ie

sur (if any) recovered by the Sheriff for the insurance thereon,

shall not be sificient to defray the expense of re-building or

enlarging, then the sun required to make good the deficiency

shall be furnisbed by the said Municipalities, in the proportions

mentioned in the seventh paragraph of the next preceding section,

and shall be paid over to the Sheriff, at such time as shail be
prescribed

C ap 4 4.
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prescribed by the Governor in Cou neil, after such re-build ing or
enlarging shall have been cormenced, and if not so paid
ray be recovered by the She-riff in the same manner and with
the same powers as they arc provided and given for the re-
covery of the contributions rnentioned in the said seventhb para-
graph ; and the moneys in the hands of the Sheriff applicable buise Io diq
to sucli re-building or enlarging shall be disbursed by ilie She- ney.
riff under the direction of the Commissioriers of Public Works.

CXVI. If at any time the said Fund be found in any Districtto Contributions
be too large for the purposes to wlich it is made applicable, the to unil raybe dimiinihed
contributions I)ayable thereto by Local Municipalities lu such ir it prove too
Districts may be d iminished by order of the Governor in Council largre, aid

to such extent as he may deem adivisable ; and if at any time vice versd.

the said Fund be found insnificient in any District for such
purposes, the said contributiotis may be increased by a like
order to the extent hvich the Governor in Counil may deen
expedient, but observing the sanie proportion as to the amount
payable by the several Municipalities.

DISTRICT OF GASPÉ.

CXVII. The third section of the Gaspé Judicature Act of Section 3 of

1843, chapter 17, is hereby repealed, and the Judges of the 7 V. e. 17, re-
Superior Court to reside in the District of Gaspé shall be ap- in Gaspé tobe

pointed in like manner and from among persons qualified in appointed,
like manner, as the other Judges of the said Court, and shal &c., as in
have the same privileges and be subject to the samedisabilities
and the sanie provisions as to residence, as the other Judges of
the said Court.

CXVIl[. The Circuit Court in the District of Gaspé shall be Judges resi-
ordinarily held by .one of the Jdges of the Superior Court dpni in Gasp6

of te Julaeso h, Id the'
resident thercin ; and the provisions of hie Act last above cited circuit court.
relative to thie District Judges shall apply-to the said Judges of
the Superior Court ; except that if the Judge ordinarily holding Case ofthe
tlie Cireuit Court at any place, be a party or recused in any case r it on of

penîding thlroat, then it shal be. renoved in the Circuit Court " ri -
at the C/i-îeu in the County, or if such cause he lawfully vided 1or,

evoked to fli Superior Court, then it shal I)e rcnoved into tlie
Suiperior Court in the sane County, there to be heard, tried and
determined by any other .udhge holding thie Court iu the County
into wlhich it shal have been removed, unless the parties agree
that it be reroved into the Superior Court or Circuit Court, (as
the case may ble), ii the other County, in which case it shall be
so removed, but subject, in either case, to the sane provisiois
in other respects as cases removed on like grounds from the
Circuit Court to the Superior Court in other Districts.

CXIX. The sixth section of the Act last cited is hereby re- Section 6 of
pealed. 7 V c. 17, re-

pealed.

CXX.

Cap. 44.
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t CXX. The second section of the Gaspé Judicature Act of

12 V. c.-40, 1849, chapter 40, is hereby repealed ; and the Terms and

repea ed. Sittings of the Superior Court in thc said District may be held

held by oe by any one Judge of the said Court in like manner as in other

Judge. Districts.

Section 7 or CXXI. The seventh section of the said Gaspé Judicature Act

7 V. c. 17, of 1843, chapter 17, is hereby repealed ; there shall be no Ap-

pealed. peal frorn the Circuit Court to the Superior Court in the said

Appeals froin District ; but, iii appealable cases, an Appeal shal lic' to the

Crcuit our1t Appeal Side of the Court of Queen's Bench at Quebec, subject
to lie IoQ.B
as in o h ' to the same provisions as in A ppeals to the said Court from the

district$. Circuit Court in other Districts, except in the case of appeals

from tle Circuit Court in the Magdalcn Island which shall be

governed by the provisions erei nafter made respecting them.

Terms or ci. CXXII 'Fie Terrns of the Circuit Court in the, District of

cuit and su- Gaspé shall continue to be hcid t the places and times men-

perior aou tioned in the cleveith section of the Act ast cited, uni il it shail

at present un- be otherwise ordered by Proclamaltion of the Governor ; andthe

ti aitred. Ternis of the Superior Court in the said District shall continue

to be held at the limes and places now fixed by or under the

authority of the said Act, and of the Act of 1851, chapter 19,

until it shall be othervise ordered by Proclamation as aforesaid.

Counties of CXXIII. Notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in this or

GaspéandBon- any former Act, each of the Counties of Bonaventure and Gaspè
aenture to shall be considered as a separate District, in so far as regards

as Districts lor the County in which any civil suit or proceeding in the Superior

certain pur- Court, or in the Circuit Court at the chef-lieu im either County,

shall be commenced or brought,-so that no such suit or pro-

ceeding shall be comnenced or brought in either County unless

by reason of tic residence of the defendant, or of a defendant

therein, or of the cause of action having arisen in such County,

the suit or proceeding could be corenced therein if it were a

separate District ; but nothing in this section shall apply to any

suit or procceding which shall be pending when it shall corne

Registers,&c., into force ; And it shall nlot be necessary tat the registers and
not to be ket plumitifs of the Superior Court should be kept in. duplicale in

n ie said District of Gaspé, but the Superior Court shall have its

separte registers and iii aud for each County.

Scparatc in- CXXLV. Notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in any

stend of Joint former Act, it shan b ltwful for tlie Governor, if he shall sec fit,
sheris, o- 10 appoint a Sheriff, a Prothoniotary of the Superior Court, a

&c., niay be Clerk of the Circuit Court at the chef-lieu, a Clerk of the

apotd in Crown, and a Clrk of Peace, in and for each of the

tthe District cf oi an tCekofheel

Gaspé. Counties of Gaspé and Bonavent re, and the salary now allowed

to the persons holding those offices jointly for the \whole District

of Gaspù, shallithen be divided arnong tiose who shall hold them

separately, in such proportion as the Governor in Contic i sha

direct; and in case of the death of any of the said officers, the
Deputy
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Deputy appointed by hlim shall hold ihe office pro tempore and

perforin ail the duties thereof until a successor to such oflicer

shal be appointed ; and each sucli officer for either County Deputiesto

shall in and as regards such County have the powers of a similar petincase of

officer in and as regards a District, and the Sheriff of thie )puty sherif

County of Gaspô shall appoint a Deputy in and for the Magda- for Magdalen

len Islands as the Sheriffi of lie District of Gaspé might do; but Is•ais.

nothing in this section shall be construed to prevent ihe Governor

frorm continuing or appointing a Sheriffl for the vhole District,
or Joint Prothonotaries of the Superior Court, or Joint Clierks Proviso.

of the Circuit Court at thle chef-l1ù, Joint Clerks of the Crovn,
or Joint Clerks of the Peace, if he shall think it expedient so to do.

CXXV. Ail the general provisions of this Act, not incon- Genel Pro-

sistent with those specially applicable to the District of Gaspé, Act to apply

in this Act or any other, shal apply in and to the said District. to Uaspé.

MAGDALEN ISLANDS.

And inasmuch as the peculiar situation of the Magdalen Recital.

Islands, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, demands special provision

touching the administration of justice therein; therefore-

CXXVI. The said Islands shall continue to form a Circuit by Jurisdiction cf

themselves, and the Circuit Court sitting there shall not have the Circuit

concurrent jurisciction with the said Court sitting in any other at the Nlagda-

place in the District of Gaspé, nor shall the Circuit Court a lien Islands.

any other place in the said Distriet have concurrent jurisdiction
with the Court sitting in and for the said Circuit of the Magdalen

Islands, and the Circuit Court shall, with regard to the

said Circuit of the Magdalen Islands, have the sane juris-

diction in ail civil cases as the Superior Court in any other

place ; and the Clerk of the said Court shall have the same Powers of the
powers as the. Prothonotary of the Superior Court at any other Clek No

powersaas to be

place; and no civil case in the said Circuit Court shall be evocable.

evocable from the same by reason of the nature, value or

amount of the property or sum of money demanded thiereir.

CXXVII. The proceedings in the said Circuit Court shall be Procedure n

sumnary, as in non-appeahable cases, except that in appealable at the Mugad

cases notes of the evidence and oral admissions, and the sub- len NIands.

stance of the pleadings, shall be taken by or under the direc-

tion of the Judge, signed by him and filed in the record, in
lthe manner provided by this Act in cases of like amount in

other Circaits or in the Superior Court ; the pleadings in every Pleadings ora

case shal , be i istanter, as in non-a ppealable cases, and shall be and instanler.

oral, unless the Judge, on the application of the parties, having
wriften pleadings ready when they make the application, shall
otherwise orcier.

CXXVIII. There shal be two Terns of the said Courtyearly T

in the said Circuit, one of which shall be calléd and known as the each year.
Spring
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Spring Term, and the other the Autumn Term, and the day on
wich each Term shall commence and end shall be fixed by
the Governor, by Proclamation, and may be altered in like
manner ; but such Terns may be continued by the Judge
until lie shall declare that ihere is no business before the Court,

Return day. and shall close the Term; and every day in Terrn and no day
out of Tern shall be a return day for vrits and process of the
said Court.

Appeni from CXXIX. An Appeal shal lie from theJudcgmentof the Circuit
ihe Circuit Court in the said Magdalen Islands to the Court of Queen'sCôutiifi Q' B.
at Quebec. ' 3ench sitting in Appeal and Error at Quebec, il every case in

which an Appeal woull lie to the said Court if suchi Judgment
had been rendered in the Superior Court or in the Circuit Court

A ftr what at any other place ; but, whatever be the sum of moîiey or value
time such Ap- of the thing demanded in such case, the proceedings in Appeal
J. "Y, shall be the sanie as in Appeals from the Circuit Court, except
bec. that the first day on ;vicli the case rmay be ieard in the said

Court of Queen's ß3enci, shall be the juridical day in Term next
afber the expiration of ninety days from the rendering of the
Jndgment appealed from if il be rendered in Ithe Spring Term at
the Magdalen slands, and the first juridical day in Term after
the first day ofJune next after the rendering of the Judginent if

Security must it be rendered in the Autumn Term at the said Islands ; but
be given with- the security in such Appeal must be given within fifteen daysin là a's. , after the rendering of the Judgment, as in other places.

Admission of CXXX. Any Judge of the Superior Court while sitting at
Baiirs,&c.,in the Magdalen Islands shall have all the powers and, authority
Ilad with respect to the admission of Bailifls fnow vested in the

Superior Court for Lower Canada, and the Clerk of tlie Circuit
Court leld at tie said islands shall, for such purpose, have all
the powers vested in the Prothonotary of the Superior Court.

Clerk to lie CXXXI. The Clerk of the Magdalen Tslands Circuit Court
Deputy Clerk shall be ex o//icio Deputy Clerk of tic Peace, and shall withinon te Peace. the limits of the said Islands have allte powers and authority

of the Clerk of the Peace for the District or County of Gaspé.

'Site orcourt CXXXII. The Court Flouse orplace of which the Circuit Court
Hou e and shall be he]d shall be provided by and at the cost of the Local-Gao. Municipality of tlie said Islands, in like manner as elsewhere,

and under the same provisions.

£400 allowed CXXXIII. Out of the said Lower Canada Municipalities
fn. btuldinîg a Fund, the sumu of four hundred pounds shall be applied toCourt House
81( Ga ol ithe buiId a Court House and Gaol in the said Magdalen isiands,on
said Islands. a site to be furnished by the Municipality of the said Islands,

and approved by the Commnissioners of Public Works, in the
manner and subject to the provisions hereinbefore made relative

For what pur- to the building of Court Houses and Gaols in the New Districts ;
Pobes the Gaul and such Gaol shall be used as a common Gaol and House of

Correction,
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Correction, for the detention of offenders legally sentenced to

imprisonment by any Justice of the Peace or competent
authority in the said Islands, and also for the detention of

pri soners cornmitted for trial for any indictable ofience, until they
can be conveyed to the common Gaol for the District.

CXXXIV. The Sheriff of the DistrictofGaspé shall appoint a sliri«e or Ga-

Deputy Who shall reside in the Magdalen Islands, and shall have 'à ro il);1î<iiit
te charge of the Court Hfouse and of the said Gaci and o1 the Mgdalein

ail persons comitted for custody therein, and shall have ail lte iland,

powers of the Sheril in civil and in crirrinal cases in and with

respect to the said Magdalen islands, aind also in the rerainder
Of the District of Gaspe with respect to the conveyrlnce of

prisoners fromn the said Islands to any comon Gaol mn the said
District, and other matters necessarily connected with the
admiistration of justice in the said Islands, aid such further

powers as the Sheriff rray se fit to députe to him: Provided Proviso,

always, that the said Sheriff shall have another Deputy for ail

purpiosçs in that one of .the Counties in his District in which
lie cloes not reside.

MISCELLANEOUS PIROVIsIoNs.

CXXXV. If the Sieriff in any District be also the Coroner lor Provision if

the saime, as he may be by virtue of this Act, then if such Sheriff (li Nheriffof
be interested or otherwise disqualified from acting oficially aso te bo
in any matter, either as Sheriff lor as Coroner, the Prothonotary roner,
cf the Superior Court for the District, or his Deputy, shal act in
such rnatter in the place and stead of such Sherliff, and as if

the process or order (if any) had been addressed to hun or he
had been directed by fle proper authority so to act.

CXXXVI. Every Sieriff, Coroner, Prothonotary, or Clerlk Of Sherifrls, Pro-
Courts, or other ininisterial Officer of Justice, ayand shall, hti'e,may~~ ac sha éi my ha ve

whenever necessary for the despatch of the business of his more tn one
office, appoint one or more Deputies. Deruy.

CX XXVII. If the Sherlif of any District shall deem any Gao] provision for
tiierein uiisale for the custody of prisoners, or shall deem such- rm xouai d r11-

Gaol overcrowded, he shall report the fact te the Governor, Who f heît a

nay authorize the remnoval of the prisoners in such Gao, or any c usare
of them, to any other Gaol in Lower Canada, there te be kept or over-

uitil discharged in due course of law, or untit they shall be

again brought back to the Gaol from which they were so
removed, either for trial at the proper Court, or to be again kept
in such Gaol when it shall have been made safe or shall not be
overcrowded ;-and a letter from lle Provincial Secretary, au- such removat
thorizing the removal or the bringing back of any such prisoners, thoriz,i and
shall be suflicient, and,. by virtue thereof andof ,this Act, the in what
Sheriff shall have full power to rernove or to bring back such matiiier.

prisoners, as the case may be, and he or his Deputies shall,
while so doing, have the same powers with regard to them in

the

Cap.44
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the District to which they shal he conveyei and in any District

througli which e shall pass with them, as he would have in his.

owi District; aid the Sherif',f and Gaoler of the District to the

Gaol in woich they shall be conveyed, and their Deputies, shall

have thc sarne 1pvors Vith respect to ticr, from tIe tine of

their delivery to sueh SIeifl' or Guoler, as thcy would have if

such prisoners had been originally committed to the Gaol in

such hast rnentioned District.

Jud-es Of su- CXXXVII. Eal of the Iudges of the Superior Court shall, ex-
uerior Court Ce(pt in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, have power to hold

mayh1ld any Court of Quarter Sessions ; and wheiever any such Judge

quarter ses- shli hold such Court, he shall hold it alone, without the assis-

Qe U tance of any Just ice ofthe Peace, and it hal be his dnty to hold

Monteal. ay such Court holden in the District in which hi shall ieside,
When he inust or which shall he assigned to him, whencycr there would other-

hold such wise be a failure ofiustice for wantof a quorum ofJustices of

Rcour o the Peace to hold such Court ; and the Recorder or the Inspector

Recorder or and Superintendent of Police, at either of the Cities of Quebec

of lintde tt and Montreal, may preside as Chairman at any Court of Quarter

110I such Sessions in the City in which le is such Recorder or Inspector
Court in Que- ,md Superintendent of Police, or may hold such Court alone,
bec or Mont- 

1

eal. without the assistance of any Justice of the Peace, and it shall

be the duty of the Inspector anud Superintendent of Police so to

preside as Chairman or to hold the Court as the case may be

Proviso. Provided that if there be, at any sitting of such Court, any case
of appeal from any decision of the Recorder, then the Inspector

and Superintendent of Police shall hold or preside at the Court,

and if there be any such appeal frorr any decision of hie Ins-

pector and Superintendent of Police, then the Recorder shall

hold or preside at the Court.

Governor to CXXXIX. The Governor may by proclamation from tine

fi times o to time fix the periods ait and during which the Courts

odin C s of Quarter Sessions shall be holden, in all or any of the

sins.arterSes- Districts, and may alter the sane in the like manner ; but the

said Courts shall be holden in the prsent Districts at the

periods now fixed by law, until they shall be so altered, and no

such Court shall be holden in any ofthe New Districts until the

periods for holding it shall be so fixed by proclamation.

Minutes, &C., CXL Within tliree nonths after this section shall take

of dcensed ' effect, all the Notarial linutes, Repertories and Indexes and

er01s tor 1< other Notarial Documents and papers of any Notary in te

frôm eustàd) custody of any Board of Notaries, shall be sransmitted the

o the BaaN Prothonotary of the Superior Court in the District including
of Notarirs Io>
that of ile tthe place whre such Notary died or resided when he ceased

prothonotary to practise, or practised next before he left the Province or
of the K C. for becarne incapable of acting as a Notary, or was interdicted or

the District' removed from office ; and the same being so transmitted sha

,x enses of, rernain as part of the Records of the Office of such Proihonotary:
auc transnis- and the expenses of such transmissionl shall be defrayed by the
sioni how paid. Prothonotary
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Prothonotary of tlie District for which such Board of Notaries

shal have been established, out of thie monCys coning into
bis hands and belonging to the Fee Fund.

CXLI. Notwithstanding any thing to tie contrary in te Minutes, &c.

third, or in tle ninth section of the Notarial Profession Act of of Notarie d-

1850, ehapter 39, the minutes, repertory and mdex of any , b e

Notary practising ii any District in Lower Canada, wbo shall tu, Prothono-

die or bUcome incapable of actilg as such, or shall refuse to tary of t1le

>ractis and 1o deliver copics of his notarial deeds, or shall not t nh

bave been interdictetd or removed from office, or shall have Bonrd of No-

left his domicile la Lower Canada, or wrho shall wisi to with- taies.

draw from practice, shall be deposited by him, or by the party
in whose custody he shall have deposited them, or by lis heirs

or legal representatives, Il he oflice of the Prothonotary of the

Superior Court for the District in which sucli Notary shal have

resided, instead of being deposiled, with the Secretary of any
Board of Notaries.

CXLIL. lie Prothonotary in whose Office and custody any nights and

such Notarial Minutes anid Documents shall be or ought to bc powers4 of, he

deposited under the two next pireceding sections shall have the Proiho tary

action for com)elling sucdeli posit which is given to the Secretary îody such mi-

of tie Board of Notaries by the said nitli section of the said nutes shall be.

Act of 1850, chapter 89, antd such action may be heard, trici

and determined in the m.anner therein provided, anid under the

like penalties for enforciig any judgment theri ; anti generally,
the said ninth section shall, as regards Notaries who shall have

died or ceascd to practise while resident in any District, be
construed and carried into efflectby substitutingthe Prothonotary
of such District for tle Board of Notaries, or Secretary to such

Board, as the case nay ,b ; and such Prothonotary shall have

the like powers, and shall be entitled to receive lime like fees

and emnolumnents for searches and copies, as the said Secretary
wvould bave had, and shall pay out of them, i like manner,
the like proportion to the widow or the representatives of the

deceased Notary.

CXLIII. Tie power vested in the Governor in Council by àoverror in

the eighth section of the Act of 1855, chapter 98, to make, alter Counc em-

or repeal any tariff of fes for certain Officers of the Superior make a tarif

Court and Circuit Court, is hereby extended to the making, and of fees for cer-

to the altering or repealing of any tariff of fees (whether estab- tain vfficers,
lished by Act of Parliament or otherwisc) for the Clerk of Ap- Nel in theN-e;w as ini the

peals, Sheriffs, Clerks of the Crown and of the Peace, Criers, OId Districts.

Assistant Criers and Tipstaffs, andiall other Officers of Justice

whose fees under the. said Act or the Act of 1850, chapter 87,
are to form part of the' Special, Fund created. by the Act last

mentioned, and also for ail Clerks of the Circuit Court for Cil-
cuits now existing in the present Districts ; and such power of

the Governor in Council to make, alter or repeal, from time to

time, any tariff of fees for any such officers respectively, is
15 hereby
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hereby extended to the raking, altering or repealing, frorn time

to time, of any tariff of fees for Officers of Justice holding like

O{fies in the New Distriets, and more particularly as well for

1he Officers ofJ nstice whose fees underi he niney-sixth section of

this Act) are t bu paid ino the hands of the Receiver General,

as for thie Clerks, Criers, Assistant Criers and Tipstafls of the

Circuit Courts or Circuits to be established. under this Act;

and so moueh of the said Acts of 1849, chapters thirty-seven and

thirly-eight, or of any other Ac as vests i the Judges of the

Court of Queen's Bench or Superior Court, the power of making,

aimending or repealing any tariff of fees for the Officers nen-

tioned in ihis section, i hereby repealed ; but any such tariff

in force when this section shall corne into effect, shall continue

in force until repealed or ahered by the Governor in Council,

and shall apply to the like Officers as well i the New as

in the present Districts.

Transmission CX LIV. In every case where any record or document is by

of Records, law required to be transrnitted by any Court or by an Officer of

&c., may be any Court frorn one place to another, such transmission may be

by Po made through the Post Office, and the party requiring such

transmission shall pay the amount of the postage to the trinsmit-

ting officer hefore lie shall be boundto malke such transmission,
and any delay caused by such party's failing to pay the same,
shall be rcckoned against him as occasioned by his default.

Proceedings CXLV. Whenever under the provisions of this Act, or any

when the other, the time or place for holding any Terrm of any Court sha

place or time be altered, and any person shall have been ordered to appear or to
of holdix
Court dg a do any other thing in such Court vhich mnust be done in Term,

ztered. on a day which by reason of such alheration shall no longer be

a day in Term, or at a place where the Court shall, no

longer be held, then such thing shall be done by such person

on the first juridical day in the Tern, ordinary or extraordinary,
next after that on which but for such alteration it ought to have

been done (unless the Court shall appoint another day, as it

znay do), and at the place where the, Court shall be then held,

and to which the records and muniments of the Court shall be

removed, and at which all matters commenced at the former

place of holding the Court shall be continued and completcd.

loai canges CX LVI. No alteration in the limits of any District or

ot to afnect Circuit, or in the local jurisdiction of any Court, Judge or

euite J&c.,Ihtl justice of the Peace, shall affect any suit or proceeding pending

pending, when such alteration shall take place, but such suit or procèed-

ing may be continued to judgment and proceedings after judg-
reient may be had, in the Court at the place to which such dase

cornmenced or Ie which it shall be transmitted, or before the

Judge or Justice before whom it commenced, in like mannir as

if no such alteration had taken place.

CXLVII.
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CXLVII. NotwithstandinLg any provision fixing the duration The sittings at

of any Term of any Court, in this or any other Act or iii any any Term

of nY'l'rr n idr tisorany othoer Act, the Ridge or Judges m ay be ctosed
Proclamation under this or when there is

holding such Court may declare the sittings thereof at such no buminess

Terrm closed, whenever he or tley shall be of opinion that there betore the

remains no trial, matter or proceeding to be had or donc by.or Cout, e
before the Court which canniot more conveniently remain over wheu there s

until the then next Term ; and if at the end of any Term, as business etili

fixed by Act or Proclamation, thbere shall stilli rmain any trial, be done.

matter or proceeding to be had or donc by or before the Court,
whiclh cannot, in the opinion of the Judge or Judges holding the
same, remain over until the then next Term with equal con-

venience to all parties, the Judge or Judges shall have tull

power to continue the Terrn by adjournment from day to day or

to any day before the then next Term; and every sitting of the

Court pursuant to such adjournment shall be held to be in Term.

CX LVII . Notwithstanding any alteration in the limits of any Boards of No

District under this Act, the several Sections of the Bar and 1orie e andec

Boards of Notaries ia Lower Canada shall not be affected by not to bearect

such alteration, but shall continue with their present local edbythisAct';

limits and jurisdiction until altered by Proclamation; but the s
Governor shall have power, by Proclamation, whenever circurn- But new Sec-

stances shall in his opinion render it expedient, to constitute a may be consti-

Section or Sections of the Bar, or a Board or Boards of Notaries, tutedandhow.

in and for any District or Districts which he shall think proper
to assign as the local limits of any such Section or Board, and
the local limits of any previously existing Sections or Boards

may be reduced accordingly by such Proclamation, but its

organization and powers shall not be affected except so far as

they depend on such local limits; and any such Proclamation
shall take effect, as regards each Section or Board, from the day
to be appointed therein for that purpose ; and each such section Nowetiofn
of the Bar, or each such Board of Notaries, so constituted by or Boards.

Proclamation, shall have all the powers, rights and privileges
vested in or belonging by law to any now existing section of
the Bar, or to any now existing Board of Notaries, respect-
ively.

CXLIX. The provisions of this Act, and those of the several Interpretation

Acts therein referred to upon similar subjects, shall be construed afnhow it

with reference to each other, and as parts of the same law ; and shail be cons-

the one hundred and thirteenth section of the Judicature Act of trued.

1849, chapter 38, and all other provisions for the interpretation
of that Act, shall extend to the interpretation of this Act;
and the express repeal of particular provisions of former Acts
shall not be constrazed as continuing inà force any other provision
of the sane or of any other Act inconsistent with this Act, but
any such provision shall be held to be repealed.

CL. The several expressions " Court of Queen's Bench Cofnitru.etion

at (any place)"-" Superior Court at (any place)"-orC t f certain e
)-rCircuit Pressionis.

15* Court
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Court at (any place)"-.n this or any other Act, or in any docu-

ment or proceeding, shali be understood to mean any Judge or

Judges iawfully holding such Court or exercising the power

thereof Ut such place,-and shall iot bc construed to mean

all the Judges oi such, Court or any lrajority or other nurnber

of- them, unless it be so expressed or the context shall clearly

Citation of require such construction: And whenever in this Act any other

other Acts in Ad is rcferred to as the Act of (1849, or as the case may be), such
this Act' referene shall be understood as meaning the Act of the Legis-

lature of this Province passed in the year of Our Lord imdicated

by the words or figures inscrted after it, and the chapter mnser-

ted after it in wolds or figures shall be understood as being the

chapter it forais in ftie copies of the Acts of the said Legislature,

printed and published by authority, by Her Majesty's Printer;

Not to impair But this provision shall not be construed to mpair the effect of

efect of Inter- the interpretation Act, under which any abbreviated fonn of

protation Act. reforence to any Act or part of ain Act is and shall be sufficient

if it be intelligible.

CourtofrQuar- CLL. The expression "Court of Quarter Sessions" in this

ter Sessions• Act, shall mean any Court of Generai Sessions of tle Peace,

whether the same be hield every three months or at any other

intervals of time.

Commence- CLII. The iPreamble of this Act, vith all the sections fron

e nt of the one to five, both inclusive, and the Schedule A referred to insee-
s®f"i parts tion one ,-Section twenty--all the sections froni one hundred

to one hundred and twelve, both inclusive,-section one hun-

dredc and thiriy-thice-and sections one iuidred and forty-nine,

one hundred and fifty, one hundred and fifty-one, and this

section,-shiall )e in force immediately on the passing oi this

Act;

The following sections of this Act, namely : all the sections

fromu six to nincteen, both inclusive,-all the sections fron

twenty-one to ninety-ninc, both inclusive, with the Schedule B

referred to in section twenty-four,-all the sections from one

hundred and seventeen to one hundred and thirty-two, both

inclusive, and all the sections from one hundred and thirty-four to

one hundred and forty-eight, both inclusive,-shall come inforce

on the day to be appointed for that purpose by the Governor in

a Proclamation to be issued when lie shall be satisfied that

there is at the chef-lieu in every District in Lower Canada

suflicient accommodation, permanent or terporary, for lolding
the Superior Court and Circuit Court therein, and not before,

And the remaining sections of this Act shall come, into force

on the day to be appointed for that purpose by the Governor in
a Proclamation to be issued .when b shall he satisfied that

there is at the chef-lieu in every District in Lower Canada a

proper Court House and Gaol for all purposes of the adminitra-
tion of Justice, and not before; Provîad
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Provided always, that thc coming into force of any part of i

this Act shal operate no clange in the ltcal jurisdiction of the

Superior Court or Circuit Court, in and for any of the present r
Districts or Circuits, until the day which shall be named as

that on which this Act shall take full effect m civil matters, m

the first Proclamations to be issued as mentioned in the third

section of this Act 

And, in like rnanner, the coming into force of tIe whole or

any part of this Act shall opcrate no change in the local juris-

diction of the Court of' Qucen's Bench mu and for any of the

present Districts, in the oxercise of its original criminal juris-

diction, or in the local jurisdiction of any Court of Quarter Ses-

sions or other Court of crirminal jurisdiction, or of any Justice

of the Peace or other functionary or officer havig any juisdic-
tion or duty in criminal matters, or in the local jurisdictton or

authority of any Justice of the Peace in civil matters or other-

Wise, until the day which shall be named as that on which this

Act shall take full eflect in Criminal matters, in the first Pro-

clamation to be issued as mentioned in the fourth section of tbis

Act.

SCHEDULE A

NATDE OF DISTRICT
1 PLAcES colPRisrD. cHEFS-LIEUX.

Ottawa... i

Montreal .

Terrebonne

Joliette .......

Counties of
ottawa, and
Pontiac.

Counties of
Hochelaga,
Jacques Cartier,
Laval,
Vaudreuil,
Soulanges,
Laprairie,
Chambly, and
Verchères; and the C

of Montreal.

Counties of
Argenteuil,
Two Mountains, and
Terrebonne.

Counties of
L'Assomption,
Montcalm, and
Joliette.

Village of Aylmer.

îty

City of Montreai.

Village of St. Schol-
tique.

Village of Industrie.
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roviso as to
trect ofthe
oming into
orce of any
art of this

'ocal jurisdic-
ion et piresent
Dourts.

F lurther provi-
sion onthe
BîZMe iliatter.
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S C il E 1) U L E A .- Continued.
q

NAME OF DIST1UCT,

Tichelicu ..

Three Rivers....

Quebec ........

Saguenay .......

Gaspé.... ...

Rimnouski.....

Kamouraska...

Montmagny.

Beauce.

Arthabaska...

PLACES COMPRISED.

Couinties oU
Richelieu,
Yanaska, and
Berthier.

Counties Of
maskinoigéê
St. Maurice, (incuding

the Town of Three
Rivers,)

Champlain and
Nicolet.

Counties Of
Portneuf
Quebec,
Montnorency,
Levi,
Lotbinière ; and

of Quebec.
Counties of

Charlevoix,
Saguenay, and
Chicoutimi.

Counties or
Gaspé, and
Bonaventure.'

the City

Couuty of
Rimouski.

Counties of
Kamoumitska, and
Temiscouata.

Counties of
L'Islet,
Montmagny, and
Bellechasse.

Counties of
Beauce, and
Dorchester.

Counties of
Megantic
Arthabaska, and
Drummond.

CHEFS-LIEUX,

Borough of Sorel.

Town of Three Rivers.

City of Quebec.

Parish of St. Etienne
de la Malbaie or
Murray Bay.

New Cailisle in the
County of Bonaven-
ture.

Percé, in the County
of Gaspé.

Parish of St. Germain
de Rimouski.

Parish of St. Louis dé
Kamouraskça.

Village of Montnagny.

Parish of St.
la Beauce.

Joseph de

Parish of St. Christophe
d'Arthabaska.
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NAME 0F xj'Iuc'rt

St. Francis.

Bedford......

St. H{yacnth.. ..

Iberv-ille... ... ..

Bleauharnois....

PLACES COMPRISED.

Counties of'
Richmond, (including

the Town of Sher-
brooke,)

Wolfe,
Compton, and
Stanstead.

Counties of
Shefford,
Missisquoi, and
Brome.

Counties of
St. Hyacinth,
Bagot, and
Riouville.

Counties of
St. John's,
Napierville, and
Iberville.

Counties of
Iuntingdon,
Beauharnois, and

CHEFS-LIEUX.

Town of Sherbrooke.

Nelsonville in the Town-
ship of Dunham.

Town of St. Hyacinth.

Town of St. John.

Village of Beauharnois.

aeaugu y.

SCHEDULE B.

Whereas at the (describe the Court) held at
in the District of on the day of

18 and the following days, A. B., late of
having been found guilty of (felony, or as the

ease rnay be) and judgment given thereon that (state the substance
of the judgment,) the Court before whom he was tried reserved
a c'ertain question of law for the consideration of the Court of
Queen's Bench for Lower Canada on the appeal side thereof,
and execution was thereupon respited in the mean tirne ; This
is to certify that by the said Court of Queen's Bench sitting at
the City of (lontreal,) according.to law, it was considered by
the said Court that the jucigment aforcsaid.should be (annulled,

and
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and an entry made on the Record thatbthe said A. B. ouglit not
in ithe judgment of the said Court to have been convicted of the
felony aforesaid, or as the case may be,) and you are thereby here-
by required (forthwith to discharc te said A. B. fron your
custody, or as the case may be.)

E. F.

Clerk of, &c., (name of the Court.)

To the Sherifl'of
and the Gaoler of

and all others whorn it may concern.

CAP. XLV.

An Act for settling the Law concerning' Lands held in
Free and Cominon Soccage, ini Lower Canada.

(Assented o 101t June, 1857.]

Pream. ~ HEREAS the Act hrcinafter nentioned bas ieft certain
points tinsettled as regards the Law applicable to lands

in Lower Canada held in Free and Comirnon Soccage, and the
authority of the said Act itself has been called in question on
tecini cal and formual grounds, although it has been maintained
by the majority of the Judges of the Courts of Superior Civil
jurisdiction, and lias been generally acted upon as Law ; And
whereas it is expedient that ail doubts as to the elfeet of the
said tenure should be removed for the future and as regards the
past in so far as may be consistent with vested rights, and that
the Laws relating to lands of every tenure sbould bc as far as
possible uniform, more especially as regards their descent in
cases of intestacy, and hie rigbts of' married\ women ; And
whercas in the ignorance or uncertainty whiclh lias very gene-
rally prevailed as to the Law in the matters aforesaid, it may
have happened in many cases that the widows and heirs of
persons who have left lands in Free and Common Soccage with
regard to which they have died intestate, have assented to some
disposition or partition thereof, which though consistent with
their understanding of the Law and with substantial justice in
each particular case, may not have been in accordance with
the strict legal rights of the parties, and it is just and necessary
for the quieting oftitles and the avoidance of litigation, to confirm
such dispositions and partitions: Therefore, Hler Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Act of L. C., T. The Act passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly
9 G. 4, o. 77, of the Province of Lower Canada, in the ninth year of thedeclared ini
force. Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourtb, and intituled,

An




